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THIE

Liverpool & London & globe

L01sES PunD, $97,500,000.
ASSFrs, $33,000,000.

INVESTED IN CANADA, $900,000.
HF-AI) 0p:rîcp - MONTREAL.
G. F. C.SMprn,Resîdeut Secretary, Montreai.

Jas. B . REED, Agent, Toronto.

OttIe-0O WELLING TONe S1. EAS.

ESTABLT5HrED A.D. 1800.

INSUIR NcIf COIPVANy.

Pire Premiums (1884)................ $7,000,000
Pie 48et (84)... ..................... 1,00,'000

nv8 in Canada............... 982,617
PaiInvesteil Funds (Pire il Life).. 33,600,000

W1@sOste 1Branece-J WVelington St. E.
R. N. GOOCH, . T
H. W . EVANS, Agents, Toranto.

TELEPRONPS...Office, 423. Residence, Mr.
Goaeih, 1081; Mr. Evans, 8034.

The Glasgow' & Lond(on IlsU.rallce Co.
14ead Office for Canada, -Montreal,

(Jovern»,ent 1heposit ........... $100.000 g04
sesin Canada, ........... ... ... 177086 60

Canadian Income, 88. ........ 256,326 16

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.
J. T. VINCENT, - Chieflnspector

C. GELINAs, 1. D. G. VAN WART

Toeronto Branch Offiee-34 Toronto Street.
J. T. VINCENT, Iesideut Secretary.

CITY AGENTSWjM. FAHEY, W. J. B. IIRYAN

Telephout Na. 418

THE

Lonldonl Glaralltoe anid Accdenolt Cao., crprtdb oylCatrAD 88
(LIMITED)

LONDON, -EN GLAND.

Availaiaî «B sëiets ................... 6.00
Domiion over.........«ë..... ....... $350,000

Doiio ovrmetDpasit ... 55,000

HEAD OFFICE:
52 Ri ýA1reet Bast, . ToPronto.

Getiee ai influence wanted in unrepre-Stlited districts.

A. T. MOCORD Presideut, Secretary for
teDominion.

JOHN STARKr & CO.
Membtrs af Toronto Stock Exchange,

';BUY AND SELL

Toronlto, MXontroal & New York Stocks
eO1? CASH OR ON MARGI.

Prapertits boght and soit. Estates mtani-
aged* tenIte collected.

-28 TORoNI o STREEI.

THE

EMISEACES

ThOleMOSý,Good Poi nts among
Writing Machines.

SADDRIHe55GENERAL AGIiNCY,
4 4eeejtie . icuet, 7 8IWoNwO.

THE CANADIAN

RANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6.000.000
Rest - - - - 1,600,000

DIRECTORS:
HENRY W. DARLiNe, EsQ., President.
WM. 11-LIOT, EsQ., Viie-PreBidmet.

Hou. William MoMaster, George Taylor-,
Esq., Han. S. C. Wood, James Cratheru,
Esq., T, Sutherland Stayner, Esq., W. B.
Hamilton, Esq., Gea. A. Cox. Esq., John I.
Davidson.

General Mauaaer, B. E. Waiker; Assistnt.
(1"nerRi manager, J. H. Plummer; Inspector.,
Wm. Gray.

Neit York 4gents-J. H. Gaadby and Alex.
Laird.

BRANCtEH.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berinu,
Brantford, Chatbam, Callingwaod, Dnndas,
Dunnvilie, Gait, Gaderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
Landau, Montreai, Norwich, Orangevilie,
Ottawa. Paris, ParkhiIi, Peterbaro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seafarth, Simcoe, Stratfard,
Strathroy, Thoraid, Toronto, Waikertan,
Windsor, Woodstock, Bienhelim, Jarvis.

Commercial credits issned for use Iu En-
rope, the E ast and West ludies, ChluaJapan,
aud South Arneren.

BANxEns.-New York, the American Ex-
change Nation al Bauk; London, Englaud, the
Banik af Scotland.

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

$ 1,000 ,000
* 500,000

325,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Éoard of Direetors,

DAVID BLAIN, Esq., -President.

SAMI. TiREES, EsQ., .- vice-1'resident.

IL.P. Dwight,Esq., A. McLean Howard, Esq,,
O. Blackett Robinsan, Est. K. Chiisholm1,@Bq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell Mo anald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Branches, - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,

Blchaond Hili and North Toronto.
Agents-Iu Canada, Canadian Bank ofiCom-

merce, lu New York, Imnpor-ters ant Traders
National Bank; lu Landau, Eng., National
Banik af Scatiand.

i rui~ nrTi'p1r PAMV

CAPITAL. $3,000,000.

IEÂD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
cI'-N. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - Presidlent.
W~ILLIAM WITIIALL, EsQ., Vice-Presidant.
';R N. F. BELLEAt!, KT.. JNo. B. Youit, EsQ.,

B. H SMITH, ERq., WILLIAM WHITE, EsBQ.,
otn B, RPaNpiaw, EsQ.

JAMES STEVENSON, Esq., Cashier.
BRANCHIES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.

ttawa Ont.; Toronto, ont.; P nibranke, Ont.;
ktontreai, Qe; Thorald, Ont.;

Three It"ivera;, 011,.
AciENTs IN Nitw YonK.-BaL.k af B3ritish

North Amaec.
4GENTS IN LawNaE,.-The Bank cf Scatland.

THE FLWDERAL BANK
OF CANADA.

- a-

Capital PH it Up - - - $1.250,00()

Rest - - - 125,000

S. Nardiiebifer, Esq., President.
J. S. Plnyfair, Eaq., - 1V,oe-1'resideflt.

F.twart Gnrney, Eaq., Wm. Galbraith, Esq.,
B. Cronyn, Esq., H. E. Clarke, Esq., M.P.F.,
J. W. Langmuir, Esq.

G. W. Yaniier. - - Genieral Manager.
A. E. Plumimer, - Inspectar.

BRANCIES. - Aurara. Chathamn, Guelph3,
Kingston, Landon, Newmarket, FImcoe, St.
Mary's, 8trathray, Tilsanhurg, Toronta, Yark-
ville Winnipeg.

B ANKHERH. - Anierican Exchange Natianal
Bank in New Yaork; The Maverick National
Bauk in Boctou; The Nation~al eAn1t af Scot-
lepld in Xand a.

THE

CANADA PERMANENT

herehy givo notice that they will at the
next session of the Parliament of the Do-
minion of Canada apply for an Act for the
following purposes:

1. To optn books for the registration and
transfer af Debenture Stock in Canada,
Great Britain, and Ireland, or in any foreign
country.

2. To enable the said Company ta carry
ou business in auy part af the Dominion of
Canada.

3.Toaquirereal estate for the puirposes
afih th bsnes of tht Cnmpauy lu any
Province or Territory ai tht Dominion.

JONEtS BRaS. & MACKECNZIi, Solicitors
for the Canada Permanent boan and Sav-
ings Company.

Toronto, 25th day af November, 1886.

WESTERN CANADA

LOAN & SAVINGS CO.
Fortyseventh UaIf.yearly Dividensi.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividendl of
five (5) per ent., for the balf year ending tht
at dlay af Decemher, 1886, has been dleciarefi

on tbt capital stock of this institution, aud
that tht saine wll be payable at tht offices
oi tht Comcpauy,

No. 70 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,
an sud aiter

iSATURCDAW, TRE EBiGUTR DAY
ou j&NUAUV NEXT.

The trausier books will be closed from the
2Otb ta the Blat days ai Decomber, bath in-
clusive.

13Y arder,
WALTER S. LEE, Manager.

MR. fI AMILTON MAOCARTHY,
SCULPTait, af London, England. le

nOW prepared ta execote Portrait Buste, Me-
dallions,Statuettes, Memorials, etc., luMarbie,
Bronze, Terra Cotta, and ather materials.
Mr. MacCarthy bas receiveti tht patronage
ai Rayalty, thp ariatocracy, and mauy ai tht
principal Institutions af Engiand and Scat-
land. RESTDW.NCE-152 Cumbenianl St.,
STUDIO-62 YONGE ST. ARCADE.

S PECIAL OFFER 1!

Eurore during Storm and Calîni, reduced ta
$6.50; Tht Pose. fine ciotb, gtut, q0e.; EpochS
of History, 16 vais., 16mo. clath, $12; Epochs
ai Ancient Histary, 10 vois., very flnt 'work,
5.0; Siies' Seii-Htlp Stries, 4 vols., clath
extra, $4; Sinaeevols. SmilesSelf-Hep Stries,
$i; Cariyle's French Revalution, 2 vols., gilt
top, $2: Land ai the Incas, actavo vol., 81.50;
Tht Boys af '61,full History af Aminn Civil
War, $1.50. Sent prepald on rtceipt of price.
Address-LmnRARv ASSOCIATIxON, Drawer 2874,
Toronto.

JFRASER BRYCE,
el PHOTOGRAPHER,

107 KINGa STREET WETs, TOROoNTO.

M ILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN
& FRASER,

PHOTOGRA PHIC ARTIS2'S,
41 KING STREET EAST, - - Toa NTO

We have aIl tht aid negatives af Natian
Fraser.

i .USSELL'S, 9 RING ST. WEST,
t TOBONTO, for

BIGE-OLAUS WATCHES & JBWELI.ERY.

Watch Repalning and Jeweliery Manuac
uret ta arder, special ieatures.

Charges Moderate.

B. PALMER,
c . 339 QUYEN ST. WETe Taxaawro.

LONDON WÂTCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

Fine rýepairing a speciaity. Chargea

Pourth Year.
Vol. IV., No. 8.

0apital Mitkorized,
Capital Sucbscri bed,
Capital Paidup,

$3.00 par Annumn
Single Copies, 10 centse

EVF, EAUH, TIIR04T AND> NONIR.
,o amn. to ý3 P.rn.

COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

D RS. HALL & EMOBY,
HOMtEOPATHISTS,

33 and 35 Richmond St. Raut, T'oronto.
Telephone No. 459.

Dr. Hall in office-92Dr. Emor in office-
toi.3oa.m.daiiY. Mon- o4pn daiy. Tues.
day andThursdayeven- day and Friday even
Iflgs, 7.30 ta 9. Ilîgs, 7.30 tag9; Sundays,

13 ta 4 P m.-

FDMUND E. KING, M,D., C.M., L.R.E C.P., LONDON,
Corner Queen ,and Bond St., TORONTO0.

OFFicp, Houas :-9.30 ta Il arn.: 1.310 ta 3l
p.in.; 7.30 ta 9 pi.

DB. M'DONAGH,ID THBOAT, NO;SE and BAR,

68 GERRARD ST. EAST, TORONTO.

MF. SMITH,
DENIA4E SURGEION.

S;PECIALTIES :--Gold plate work, goifi fllling
ani " painleRs " aperatians.

Fifteou yelirs' practical experience Iu Eu-
rope and Ainerica.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley fta., Toronto.

Telephone 722.

R.J.. TROTTER,DENTAL SURGEON,
Corner af BAY AND KING STREETS, o er
Maisons Bank. Entrance: Ring Street.

GSHEPHERD, L.D.S.,
SURGEONi DENTISI.

Office and Residence-228 Sherbourne St.
Toronto.

AIl aperatians strlotly firet-olass.

S TUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay speoiai attention
ta this branch of aur business.

271 King St. West, - TORONTO

WB ARE IN OUR

NEW PREMISE8

And wiii be pieaaed ta aee ail aur aid custoiners

BOBEPLT IL XÀÂ3TZT & 90.,
COR. QUEEN & SIMCOE STETS,

(Late Vange and Queen).

FREDEBIOR C. LAW,
R(IHITECT.

MAIL BUILDING.
RESIDEa'CE-58 WELLE BLET ST., - ToItawra

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect af the Toranta Arcade.

OWE & TESKEY,
22 -Feancis 81., roronto.,

RANUPACTURERS aF
Inks, Mucilage, Liquld Glue, Shos Poilu

Blacklng Speclalties.
Pricca an application. The trade only Supplied

E p 3 COCQIA.
E P P S ORATFU, ND OMFORTINa

Only Boiling Water or Milk needed
Soid aniy in packets iabeiied

JAMES EPJ2S & 00.o HOM(EOPATHIC 011KM IST
Il.QNVON. ENQLANXD
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Attractions lor tue week commencing

M3onday, Jan 24(h.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE«

ALL WEEK-MATINEE WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY.

Saints and Sinners.

PL4 NOS.
THE LDING PIANOS IN THE WORLID.

WEBERNEYOK
N.Y. SOHMER

For the suporior qualities iu Tore and
Toueb, eombined with Unequalledl lurability,
thé reputation of the above named makers
Off ers o întending purchasers the guarantee of

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.

Priees moderate. Terms liberal. Catalogues

on1 application.

Il SUCKLING & SONS,
PIANO WAREROOMS, 107 YONGE ST.

THE HERR PIANO.
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPEST.

For Sweetness, flrilliancy, Power, Action,
and Durability are uuexcelléd. Séven différ-
ont styles to choosé ffrom. Pttrohasérs will
do wel to examine our stock, or send for
illustratedl catalogue and price iiat, béfore
going élsewhieré.

MANUFACTURER,

90 to 94 DUKE ST., TORONTO.
OpFicr, AiAD WApERooms:

47 Quceen St. East, Opp. Met ropolitan C/turco.

LENOX PEINS!
A COMPLETIC SERIEs IN TwELvE NUMERS.

From whlch every writer eau sélect T2HE
BEST PEN for bie or her peculiar stylé off
Penmanship. Sample of each number (12

ens), by mail te any addroe for tén cents.

TAiNTOR BRos., MERRILL & CO.
18 & 20 ASTOR PLACE, NEw YORK.

OId Country Watches
SKILFIJLLY REPAIR1hD

-AT-

860 QUEEN STREET W~l
OLD COUNTRY PRICES.

Watch Glasses S c.
Fine Mainsprings 75C.
Cleanfng -- 75c.

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY REFUNDED

A
T1he priée is one dollar sud fifty cent
King"' Lamp, which gives thé most
world. It is perfectly safe at ail ti
chambers with which it is provided.
tinguish it, as thé Patent Extingotis
thé fingér. This lamp cannot hé ho
you eau huy a ginglé one for your o
priée ONIT at Our salésrooms, No. 5
or sent hy express for 25 cents extr

A
For two dollars and twenty-flve ce
ONLY FRO31 US, a héautiftil Lamp with
ing water inside of five minutes, wi
way. Twenty.five cents extra if sen

MRS. R. BLOOMBERG,

ND
S ($1,50) for a Nickel.platéd IlLight
powerful light off any lamp in thé
mes, on accounit of thé patent air
It does not r. quiré an air-hlast to ex-
ber shuts off thé flamnn at a touch of
ught; at wholésale auy chéaper than
wn use, sud can hé bought at this
3 RICOsNDo STREET EAST, TORONTO,
a.

ND
uts ($2.25) you eau huy from us, sud
hrass kéttle aud attachment for boil-
thout ohstructing thé light in any
t hy express.

The Toronto Light Kinlg Lainj and Malufacturing Comp~any,
53 Richmond Str eet East, Toronto.

9-e A full lins of Plaques and Fa ucy Goods'in Brass for holiday bradé.

PELEE ISLAND VINEYARDS
In

PRICEx QUOran FOn IMPERIAl MEASUJ5E. 5gai.
lots.

DRY CATAWBA-A fine, Iight dry Dinnér Wiue ofii
fine bouquet, and closely resémbling thé Sauterné'
off France and Rbine \Vine off Germnny ............. $1 50

SWEET CATAWBA-A choicé, sweét, Champagne-
dlavoured winé, samne quality off wiué as sparkling
winés are made from ................................. i 50

ISABELLA -A delicions, golden-coloured winé,
ver y choîce, délicate in flavour, similar to thé
Mal voisie Winés.......................................... 1 50

ST. EMILION A heavy, dark wine, storut, rich and
fuil-bodied, mnade from the Virginia seedliug, aud
Catawba grapés. ........................... ........ i1 50

ST. AUGUSTINE-A dark, sweet, red wine, pro-
duééd from the Coucord and Catawba grapes, con-
taiuing only &a émail quantity off spirits, is especi-
ally siuitablé for churéh purposés. i 50

CLARET-A dry, heavy, red wîné, produced from
thé Virginia séédling grape; a gréat favourite .... 50

CLARET-A dry, réd wine, thé product off thé Cou-
eord graipe .Âý ......................... ............ ... 1 40

DELAWARE. Ahoicé, light, dry dinner winé 1 50
PELEE ISLAND PORT-A swéet, red wine, thé

produét off thé Concord and Ives séedling grapé ... i 40

___PRICE LIST.
10 ga.1 20 gal. 1hhls.. 1 doz.qt.

lots, lots. 40 gais. bot.

$1 40

1 40

1 40

1 40

1 40

1 40

1 30
1 40

1 30

1 30 1 25 4 50

1 30 1 25 4 50

1 20 1 10 4 00
1 30 1 25 4 50

1 20 1 10 4 00
1;ýc Cases off 24 half hotties, $1 per casé extra.

For salé in Toronto by MCCORMicK BROs, 431 Yonge Street ; J. BERW'ICKe, corner
King aud York, Streets; FULTON, MICHIE & Co., 7 King Street West.

J. S. HIIMILTON & CO., BRANTFOJD, - Sole Agents for Canada.

GOAL AND. WOOD).
Durna thé next tén days I havé te arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords gond Dry Sommer Wood

Beéch aud Maple, wbich will soit, délivered to auy part off thé City, at

:P E1iELOI1AL L OW0_V : -EATEwlm
ORDERS WILL RtECEI[VE PROMPT ATTENTIION.

OFFICES AND 'YARDS:
Corner flathurst asnd Front Street@. Tenue Street Whawt.

BRANCH OFFICES:
39 King Street Eiast. 534 Ques'n Streest West. 390 Venge Street.

Telephone commounications ttwéeet ail offices.

]P B Su Z> ,*NS

UNION HOTEL

Pyoriéress.

This Hotel has been newly furnished and fltted up throughout
with every comfort aud convenience for the travelling public. it is
situated within one minute's walk of the C. P. R. and G. T. R.
Stations, Parkdale.

PIRST CLASS TABI .E SET. MEALS AT ALL HOMR. P

ONE' DOLLAR? PEZ DAY.

RICES MODERATE.

A Goond Rs.putatien.-flrown's Bron-
chiai Troches have been before thé public many
years, and are everywhere acknowl edged to be
thé best remedy for ail throat troubles.

Mrs. S. H. Eiiiott, Ridgefield, Conn., says:
'I have neyer be without them for the last ffhirty

géars. Would as soin éhink of living veithout
breuth."

They quickly é
t
,.ýieve Coughs, Sore Throat, and

Bronchial Affecti sos. Priée 25 cents. For salé
evérywhere, snd ouiy in boxes.

PORTS-
Comprise Huant & Co.'s, Sandeinan &
tio.'s 01<1 Commendador (30 years old).

SHER RIES-
Julian & Jose, Pemartin's, Yriarte's
& Mlsa' S.
ST1ILL IIOCI. -Deinhaird's, Lauhen-

heim, Mierstein, BRudeshlinii, Johanunis-
ber,%.

LIQUEURS -Curaeoa "lSec.," Menthe
Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Crenir de Rose, Creine de Vanille, and
Parfait Amîour.

CHA4MPAGNES-
Poilliery & Greno's, 0. H. Mlun>m &
Co.'s, and Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.
-o-

Goods packéd hy éxpériéncéfi paekers aud
shippéd to ail parts.

CALDWVELL & JIODGINS,
Grocers sud Winé Mérchants,

iJ4S aînd 230 QIJEIN S'l. WEST.
Corner off John Street.

.=ï"

M m .... ...

LaJu
OC*

LACHINE - P.

OFFICES:.
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTWLAWAO

rior "worn-out, run-down," debilitatd
OChool teacbcrs, millIners, seamstresses, boue'
keeerFi, and over.workcd womun gcncraIW'
Dr. iorco's Favorite Proscription 18 thé be,
o! ailrestorative tonles. It is fot aI-CIurc-l.
but admlrahly fulfilis a singlcness of purgsé

heing a most potont Specifie f or ail 110,90
Chronlo Weaknesses and Dîscas es peculiar to
women. It la a poworffui, gênerai as well no
uterine, tonte tins nervino, sud lmparts V1gor
and 8treneh to thie wolo systemn. lI promnptl!
cures weakness of stomaeh, lndige8tion, blOGT
and. weak hack, nervous prostration dl.

on leeplesscess, In eithcr Gex. Favorite PtO'
Scription le Sold by druggists under our Pt<'
tlée Viuarant«e. Sceo wrapper around bOttie
]Pric $1.00, or six bottles for $5-.O

A largo treatise on Dîseases of Women. Pr'~
fUSely Illustrated witb colored plates and Dl-

urons wood-cute, sont for 10 Cents iu Stano',
Address. WOuî,,oS DtssueresÀuvY MED3ÇC4'l

ASSOCIATION, 66,3 min Street, B3uffalo, N- I
mîCK IEAI)DACMFl Biloun HeitçclCbé

and Constipation, pronipfly cured bl
Dr. Plorco's Pelléts. Moe. a vial,

by druggleta

PARKDALE
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TENNYSON AND GLAD>STONE.
Tun controversy between Tennyson and Mr. Gladstone is rather a battie
betwveen a dog and a fish ; or to use language more decorous in the case
of snoh august disputants, a discussion between two minds whicli are
nmOving on different planes. Tennyson says that the soul of society is
aick ; that nobleness of character is departing ; that power is lapsing
into the hands of the unworthy. Mr. Gladstone replies by a copious, fer-
Vent, and impressive narrative of ail the improvements-legislative, admin-
istrative, social, educational, and economical-which have been made in his
tirne, including "lthe system founcled by Mr. Cook, and now largely in use,
under which numbers of persons, and indeed whole classes have for the firat
time found easy access to foreign countries. " This is almost as if somebody
liad answered the denunciations and warnings of John the Baptist by
Pointing out that there had been great improvements in the Roman law,
that the system of Imperial roads had been successful]y developed, that
the harbour accommodation at Ravenna had been increased, and that
there liad been a gratifying activity during a recent period in the building
trade at Coesarea Philippi.

There js no use in trying to put off Tennyson's denunciations as
"dramnatie."1 Ris genius is not dramatic, and if lie tries to be dramatic,
he, like Byron) unconsciously projects himself. Nor will it do to say that
lie has grown desponding and pessimistic with advancing years. The pas-
sage in IlLocksley Hall Fifty Years After " is the replica of a passage in
"Mauid," and is entirely in consonance with the general view of society,

character, and life which pervades the works of the great poet. There are
two Voices, one entirely jubilant over Progress, the other not s0 jubilant.
The first finds utterance in the orations and essays of Mr. Gladstone, the
second in the poems of Tennyson, and, with a more pronounced accent,
through the apocaîyptic trumpet of Carlyle. To attempt to decide between
th' two VOices would be to write a book on the tendencies of the age. We
maY safely say that in Carlyle, and in Tennyson s0 far as lie chimes in
With Carlyle, there is a good deal of exaggeration. Certainly there was,
Ofi the part of Carlyle, very great exaggeration in the comparison which
lie drew between the Present and the Past to the disparagement of the
Present. What was Abbot Samson's life but a continual. struggle wjtli
roguery, injustice, extortion, disorder, and all the evils which Carlyle treats
as peculiar to our age î Were there not in those days, as in ours, usurers
despoiling the people ?Was not the ruler of the land King John ? It is
tr'ue that in our days the work of the builder and the plumber is not
llways faithfuîly done. The gospel of a good day's wage for a bad day's

Work, assiduousîy preached by Labour demagoguos, lias not wholly failed of
effect. It is true also tliat, as Carlyle complains, there is a mutiny in the
kitchen, and tlîat the household arrangements consequently are at present
Perplexed, and are probably in a state of transition. But one lias only to
look Over any one great department of industry or service, sucli as tlie
1railway service, the postal service, the marine, to sce that the qualities
W~hicli Carlyle values most, and the decay of wlich lie is always bewailing,

such as integrity, punctual and intelligent performance of duty, submission
to 1'easO l:le discipline, do in fact stili abound. Carlyle and Mrs. Carlyle,

S WEAS 110t well in t4eir surrpundings, were çoitaiderably better off than

tliey would liave been at Bury St. Edmund in Abbot Samnson's day. Nor
can we doubt tliat tliere lias been a great advance in liumanity, and in
moral refinement, and ahl tlie gentler and more affectionate parts of
cliaracter. The diffusion of niaterial well-being among the people in itself
both diminishes crime and fosters at aIl events tlie homelier virtues. Sir
James Steplien, whose authority is great on ethical questions, thinks that
men liave fallen off in fortitude. The occasions for displaying fortitude
are liappily not so numerous as tliey were in the days of religious persecu-
tion and judicial torture ; but the army, the navy, and the life-boat
service surely show that the quality is not extinot. Carlyle was, as
Tennyson is, a literary man with the sensitive nerves of genius, and the
second speaks in the f ull-bodied language of the bard as the first did in
that of the seer. Tennyson lias also something of tlie lotos-eater in him ;
lis visions are of a rather languid happiness, such as that of a loving pair
witli a fine old mansion aud no family cares, like the Miller's Daugliter
and lier liusband. While to purge the world of its baseness lie is invok-
ing IlWar witli a liundred battles, and sliaking a liundred thrones," lie,
with lis friend Morris, is quietly sitting over his wine at lis villa in the
Isle of Wiglit, and watdhing the men-of-war putting out to sea. Mr.
Gladstone is a man of action, wliose impressions are rectified by perpetual
contact with his kind; and wlien lie assures us that witli some exceptions,
sucli as the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill and tlie Ildeviliali enginery " whidh lie
persists in saddling on tlie memory of poor Mr. Pitt, things liave
been growing better and not worse, we feel that we are hearing the verdict
of a genuine experience, even though its expression may be somewhat
rapturous, and not entirely free from what perliaps lis illustrious friend
and adversary would deem platitudes.

But there is a part of Tennyson's indictment with which Mr. Glad-
stone does not find it so easy to deal.

Nay, but thesel[the millions] would feel and follow truth if only you and your
Rivais of realm-ruining Party when you speak were wholly true.

Ploughmen,.shepherds, have I found, and more than once, and stili could find,
Sons of God and kings of men in utter nohleness of mind.

Truthful, trustful, looking upward to the practised hustings liar
So the Highsr wields the Lower, while the Lower ia the Higher.

You that woo the voices tell them old Experience is a fool,
Teach your fiattering kings that only those who cannot read can mile.

The last line miglit sem to liave almost a personal application. Tenny-
son perhaps here again may he somewliat fastidious, and may do scant
justice to tlie demagogic system of goverument, but lis perceptions are
likely, on the whole, to be more trustworthy than those of Mr. Gla dstone,
who is just now in a frame of mind like that of the .American politician,
who being wedged in a somewliat unsavoury crowd on a lot day, exclaimed :
IlI love the smell of the dear people 1" We must admit that the IlHust-
ings liar " lias gained considerable ascendancy of late, and few would
contend that tlie publie men of England, at the present day, were the
the peers of the Puritan statesmen, or even of the mudli lesa lieroic, but
still strong and patriotic men of ]ss remote times. From Peel and hie
group it is surely a rather steep descent to anything that is now on the
public scene. England lias no Government, and ail patriotic liearts in
lier are filled with perplexity and fear. Nor does Mr. Gladstone take
notice of tlie menacing signe on the hiorizon, such as Political Socialism and
Communism, Nihiliani, tlie Black Hand, Dynamite, and Labour Journal-
ism, instinct with class envy and hatred. lie will not find that everything
is purified and sweetened in tliat direction. Ris enthusiasm reminds us a
little of that of a Qirondiet exulting in the dawn of universal liappiness
amidst the gathering darkness of the Reign of Terror.

It seems really impossible to say how this generation will appear to
men three or four generations hence. Hitherto man lias believed that lie
knew from Revelation the end, and witli it the law, of lis being. Suppose
that faitl departs, as it lias already departed from the minde of some wlio
are very closely associated witli Mr. Gladstone, what will follow 1 On what
foundation will society rest 1 What will restrain men from wrong, and
keep themn in tlie path of duty 1 Wliat will prevent tliem from behaving
like subtler and more dangerous wild beasts? We trust and believe in our
hearts that aIl will corne rigît, but we do not see how; and unleas Mr.
Gladstone does, whule there may be reason for h.is jýubilat.ion, there maý'
also be reasonu for Tenýnysîo4's lioding wail..
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OUR ENGLISI LETPER.

ALTHOUGH the defection of Lord iRandoipli Churchi bas afforded another

opportunity for inviting the Marquis of Hartington to join the Conserva-

tive Ministry, nobody is the least surprised that hie has declined the offer.

If any doubts on the subject existed at first they were speedily removed

by the conduct of Mr. Chamberlain, who lost no time in publicly announc-

ing that Lord _Randolph'e retirement made it possible for the Liberal

Unionists to go great lengths toward coming to terms with the Glad-

stonians-in other words hie saw a chance of forming a united Liberal

party strong enough to beat the Conservatives, minus Lord R. Churchilli;

and lie did riot ecruple to avail himself of the opening. Had Lord lIar-

tington, therefore, taken a seat in the Tory Cabinet lie would not have

carried ail the Unionists with him, and would certainly have lef t Mr.

Chamberlain master of the situation. So long as Lord llartington

remains head of the Unionist party, Mr. Chamberlain has no choice but

to follow him, and the Union is safe ; but left to himef tiiere ie no telling

what hie miglit do ;and there was neyer the leaet prospect of his joining

any Oovernment of which Lord Salisbury is a foremost member. By the

time this letter reachies you some explanation may be forthcomingy to put a

better liglit on Lord R. Churchill's conduct; but at present the unaninious

verdict of the Conservative party je that lie has betrayed thein out of sheer

vanity or wilfulness. Among the Radicals an attempt je being made to

dlaim him as a sincere financial reformer who has retired from office ratdier

than sanction expenditure contrary to hie principles. But as Radioals

have always insisted that lie neyer had any principles, the apology doce

not count for inuch. I suspect that it will be found that the Cabinet

were embarrassed by bis public utterances, and, being bonest men themn-

selves, preferred to throw hirn overboard rather than profit by hie speeches

while refusing to act on theni. As a Chancellor of the Exchequer, hie will

not bo missed; as leader of the House of Cotnamons, hie place can be filled ;

as an independent member, lie is not to be feared ; and, ae a partner of Mr.

Chamberlain, lie would carry nobody with him. On the whole the pros-

pects of the iDisruptionists are not mucli improved by Lord Randolpb's

retirement from office.

As to the question of retrencliment on which lie is supposed to have

resigned, there wili be no difficulty in convincing the country that the

present is not an opportune moment for small economies. The conviction

je pretty general that an European war je at band, and that for England to

bie less prepared than usual would bc not only dangerous to beref, but

treason to the nations of Europe who'desire peace. Without Englieli belp,

material as well as moral, they muet either let Russia and France do as

tbey please or figlit a losing battie. Besides, Russia lias put herseif entire-

ly in the wrong, and England je not now in the humour to let Constanti-

nople faîl into the hande of the kidnappers of Prince Alexander. As to

France, if ever England feit any genuine friendehip for her-which je

really very doubtful-the sentiment has entirely died away. France bas

lost ahl title to be respected through bier fickleness and instability, and she

has wantonly provoked our ill-will by deliberate acte of hostility. 1 don't

mean that there je any wariike feeling in England againet France, any

more than against Russia. England je neyer warlike until ehe je in the

midst of the f ray. But I arn certain of tlie, that if events should neces-

sitate a war witli France, the Englieli people would enter upon it with a

liglit heart, and a perhaps pardonable alacrity to pay off some recent scores.

ALL the world has been wondering why we have allowed the Colin Camp-

bell divorce case to be reported et sucli length in the newepapere. The

stereotyped excuse that the demand for sucli stufi creetes the supply je quite

inadequate, and would answer juet as well for tlie brewer who salte hie

beer. The real reason-thougli it may be no excuee-was thie : The case

was interesting, juet as a French novel je iintereeting ; the confiict of evi-

dence and the uncertainty of the resuit were metters which a reading public

naturally took up witli curiosity and zest. The dirt was a mere accident ;

but it liappened that the very essence of tlie case turned upon soine inci-

dents which were unfit for publication, but which, neverthelese, were pub-

liehed because the weight of evidence could not lieve been correctly judged

witbont them. Once teke the public into confidence on sucb topice as

tlieee, you cannot witbbold the moet essential details, be they what they

miay. Moral: The public have no business witlî such confidences. The

divorce court should wasli its dirty linen on the prenîie. Thre Engliehi

people do not wisb to assist in the procese ; but if compelled to do so, it je

only fair tbey sbould know exactly wliat tbey are doing. ANcuioli.

London, lst .Ianuary, 1887.

A àMAN deep-wounded miay feel too mucli pain

To feel mucli anger.-eorge Eliot.

SA UNTERINGS.

WiIAT we need in Canada more than the readjustrnent of the tariff or the

total extinction of the Catholic population, more than the defeat of the

present Governent or the victory of the present Opposition, more than

annexetion or independence or imperiai federation or any amendmnent to

the British North America Act-is a renaissance. We may bie said to be

suffering for a renaissance.

Lt je not that we do not know that strong nortli-west wind blowing

fromn Thrace, that we have not, witli the bees, gatliered lioney ini the garden

of Theocritus, that we have not wetclied, with hie silent friende, the hemn-

hock pase the lips of the hero of the Phaedon, nor do we feel a desohating

need of imiiediate Donic departures in our benke and court-bouse and

legielative balle. The modern enclosure of banking, judicial, and hegishative

methode doee not irnperatively require, we ail feel, a cohunmnar dignity.

Neither would we eend our brothers of tire brueli indeainitely back to the

cleesical point of feith in faune and satyre for their inspiration. It je not

to any fraternity in letters, or in architecture, or in art existing among us

that we shouhd even remotcly hint the regeneration of old principles andi

dust-bidden ideas. Thre irnplied reproacli would be indignantly and juetly

resented. If one thing may be seid to be more noticeable than another

among any of these fraternities, it je tlie spirit of conservetiem whicli, if

it does not reetrain thern wholly within chassic bounde, makes a mediSval

approacli to, it that je very remarkable in these days of tumuituous progress.

The envious, of the American Repubiic for instance, may gather and dis-

serninate frorn this the impression that in the arts Canada is behindband.

Tis je manifestly untrue. We have simply not yet departed so far from

the waye authorised by the traditions and practice of the paet, as to

feel the necessity of a renaissance.

Lt je we, the people, rather then those wlio minister unto our higbest

nocessities, who stand direfuhly in need of a gracions quickening. Lt le

we, the people, wlioee ertistic perceptions and impulses have someliow been

overcome by a binding letliargy-a somnolency that dreams heppiiy of

edvances, and finde a borrid nightmare in a widening margin.

For we are the imiported essence of Britisli Plistinism, warranted to keep

in any climate, and affording in our own proper persons a guarantee that

it wilh increase in force end efflciency in this one. Any audacious attempt,

indeed, to alter the compound by the intermixture of foreign elements je

attended by sucli explosive circumetances as warn the intermeddler to

beware, and persuade hirn to work out bis social experiment under the

more favourable conditions of Patagonia or Kamschatka. We may as

well recognise this feot. Other people do, and not to sc it je to give them

reasoneble inference for belicving us blind, as well as hait. Yet wve are

the descendante and rightful boire of a people wlio produced Shakespeare

and Hogyarth. We corne from a land whore the air je vibrant with great-

ness, a land where honour to acliievement je liewn ont of stone and set up

in the niidst of the people, a land that holde the Ilglorious gloome " and

pulsing mernorice of Westminster Abbey 1Therefore we sliould not be

wholly irreclaimable. Therefore there should stir within us some germi

of desire and endeavour reeponsive to the sun. Thorefore against our

stupidity the gode sbould not contend in vain.

BUT wby this diatribe you say. The fact je ohd. Some people date

it 1867, others would have it contemporary with the death of Wolfe, yet

in corne manner consequent upon the defeat of Montcalm. Lt je quite a

famiilier fact. Lt lias not been ahlowed to lapse into bistory. Wliy this

recurrence to an unattractive theme?

In a moasure Mr. J. F. Whistler, of London and Paris, je accountable

for it, in a measure Mr. J. W. L. Foreter, of Toronto. Mr. Whistler bas

been ropeating, in hie epigramrnatic way, the sornewbat well-establishod

fact that Ilart liappens," which sets one to wondering why it liappens s0

infrequently in Canada.

Upon Canadien wells, gentlemen of the palette, I basten to add, not je

Canadien studios. And Mr. Forster lias been giving, in a very clear and

admiirable paper, wbichi tire Caaada Zlethodist Magazine eornebow got pos-

session of, bis views upon the quelitios of mmnd and heart necessary te art

apprecietion and criticism, which betisfy in a measure the spirit of epecuia-

tion ewakened by Mr. Whistler's epigrern. Mr. Forster's article, as

beeeemeth the pen that je second to the brueli as the vehicle of its ownor's

ideas, je purehy theoreticel. One is possessed, after reading it, of a piea-

sant ability to disprove the statement often made that an artiet cannot

write of the critical spocies Of bis own genus and not do so invidiously.

The conditions under whicb the paper muet have been written miake thiR

characteristic especially wortby of comment. Produced in Parie or Londonl

or even New York, its moderation would bave been notable; in Toronto it
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is simnply to Lk ,,-grded as illustrative of tlie milder methods of a growing

civilisation, and a triumph of the new Adam wlio believes in moral suasion
over the old Adam who probably believes in war, that should not be
lightly regarded.

IlYes," said a prominent picture-dealer to me recently, "lthere lias cer-
tainly been progress within the last decade in art feeling in Toronto. Ten
years ago we sold more chromos, at twenty-five cents apiece, than anything
else. There is no demand for tliem now. People like these carbon photo-
graplis, and will pay for good engravings. A hesitating patronage is being
lield ont to Canadian men, and now and theri a foreign picture is sold.

When we say that vulgar taste is declining we say that truc apprceiationi

L is looking up, for people must bave pictures of some sort."
"Still," be said, Ilit is marvellouwi, the lack of sympathy with art that

prevails here. You may count on your fingers the number of more than
ordinarily valuable paintings in Toronto, on those of one liand the names

Of Peiople known as art patrons upon the most ljiited scale. Fine houses,

well planned and appointed, costly dinner services and trained servants,
cornicing and carpeting, upholstering, ail quite magnificent, and on tlie
wall-lithographs perliaps, family photograplis, liere and there, the drendful
results of the young ladies' instruction in art at tlie seminary.

"J have in my possession a water colour by Turner. I neyer show it.
It would be too disheartening. It is a small affair-only about eight by
twelve-a weather-stained arcli and some hilîs. It would provoke no
entliusiasm. People would say what a pity it was it liad faded, and turn
fromn its breadth and atmospliere to something that-isn't faded. Eyes
have they, but they see not."

One's own experience straightens the unconscions bias that miglit be
suspected in this gentleman's vîews, and makes lis statement of them run
parallel with the facts.

"Down in Montreal " it is believed we do better. It is not long since
a noble picture, the property of a gentleman in that city, was plnced on
exhibition bere and in Hlamilton, for the benefit of certain dhurcies. And
was it not a Montrealer wlio was last winter made to answer to the authori-
ties for liaving in his possession a classical plaster cast I

Clearly it is in the direction of Montreal that the first stirrings of our
renaissance may lie lookeci for. And it would be a good and a gladsome
thing to, believe, that when our Society of Artists changes its undignifled
attitude in petitioning for a tax on foreign pictures, and our newspapers
theirs in sending to "lwrite up " an art exhibition reporters not necessarily
or1 often qualified for sucli an undertaking, and our people theirs in gravely
talking about a " Canadian ' etching' club," intended to encourage and
promnote the art of etching-on paper !-that when ail this great and
notable change shail corne, we of Ontario also may share the bourgeoning
and the blossoming of the growth that will be national.

SARA JEANNETTE, DUNCAN.

REOEVT MISaELLANY.

IT j necessary only to note the publisliers' name on the title-page to, be
fully persuaded of wbat sort is tlie volume which the iRev. Renen Thomas
lias entitled "4Grafenburg People." The Lothrops, of Boston, seem to

have undertaken a crusade against everything that makes for unrigliteous-

fleas in literature, and to lie carrying it on by the most effective method of
assault Possibe-the constant publication of books that have a high moral
aim, and teacli a deep moral lesson. The. author of IlGraf enburg People"I

is evidently inspired by the one, and will doubtless succeed in the minds

of many people in accomplishing the other. "4Grafenburg People" is a

atorY of village life in England, from the standpoint of a Dissenting
rainister. Its 0plot, if it contains anything s0 comprolnising, is constructed

'.lponl the relations of the respective pastors and flocks of Emmanuel Churcli

"nd St. Barnabas-the latter being, it is needless to say, Episcopal. The,
relationîs are too agreeable for the dogmatic consciences of some of the
Emmanuel people, and the result, is the outburst of sectarianismn which illus-

trates the motive of the book. The story is somewhat feeble in plan, and is

Prvaded by a marked element of priggishness, which is especially notice-

able in the conception of the chief dharacters. Apart, from this, the style

i8 Pleasant enough, although the Rev. Thomas is frequently more hortative

thanl circumatances make necessary or desirable. The subordinate char-

ater work is on the whole very fairly done ; and the book lias the interest

02 mnarking the growth of a common cause among the churches.

"4Brother and Lover," by Eben C. iRexford, js a short pathetic little

storY in blank verse that deserves, for the tender feeling in it, kinder
treatraeuit than its degree of poetic menit wiîî probably obtain for it. A

W'om1a1 telle of the bereavement of her dhuldhood wlien ber mother dies, of

the love for lier brother she could not divide, with his friend, of their going

away together to the battlefield where the brother was killed, and the lover
sorely wounded, and of lier visit to wliat may be, but is flot, the hospital
death-bed of the latter. A story in blank verse must avoid innumerable
pitfalls of the commionplace which are evident in every page of IlBrother
and Lover." Nor is it redeemed front these by any striking heights or cli-
maxes. Yet it is instinct with pure~ sentiment, and expresses everywhere
a gentie sweetness that disarms the critic as effectually as the unpretending
beauty and fragrance of a wood violet. (New York : J ohn B. Alden.)

We have always paid tlie great Republic to the soutli of us the compli-
ment of wanting to kiiow more about lier people than tliey have ever
c.wrd to hlfarn about ui. This desire, on our part, seems very likely to
descend to our children, who will doubtleds read ilenrietta Christian
Wright's IlStories of Americani Progress," publishied by the Scribners
(Standard Pubiishing Co., Toronto), with a great deal of intcrest. In its
various chapters upon "The First Steamnboat," "The XVar of 1812,"
IlThe~ Purchase of Florida," "lThe Story of Slavery," Il The Discovery of
G-old,» etc., et c., the book really ni tkes a very fair compendium of the
chief facts of Ainerican history. Tite choice of salient points is very good
in the main; but the author lias iiide the mistake of trying to be too
comprehiensive, thus weakening the effect of important episodes upon the
juveinile mind. The stories are wriLten with a careful eye to compreben-
sion by tlie children, but apparently without great desire to entertain
themn-an important omission.

This desire is conspienous in ev,.rything that Wm. O. Stoddard writes
for children, and especially for boys, ns the inany readers, old and yo ung,
of IlDab Kinzer"I will abundailtly tcstify. It is evident no more in bis

juvenile romances than when he bakes up a more careful pen to write

seriously and historically for lis youthful public. The two "lLives of the
Presidents," which Mr. Stoddard lias contributed to White, Stokes, and

Allen's series, are written in a way that will deliglit the boyish heart,
wherever tlie boyish intelligence is able to appreciate good work donc for
its benefit. The peculiar character traits of George Washington and

IJlysses S. Grant are brouglit out in a way tliat will briag them home to

the j uvenile understanding in a f resh and f orcible fashion, and the inter-

dependence between these and the various incidents of history is dis-

tinctly sliown. The books, which are brought out in rather an over-

gorgeous binding of red and gilt, but are capitally illustrated, will form
valuable additions to every boy's lîbrary. (Toronto: Standard Publishing

Company.)
From tlie press of Hougliton, Mifflin, and Co, Boston, corne three or

four neat littie volumes, ail to be had in this city at Williamson and Oo.'s.
The first, IlBeckonings for Every Day," is a thouglit calendar, arranged
by Lucy Larcom. Miss Larcom belongs to that class of American women
to whom American literature owes s0 mucli of the tineness and delicacy of

texture which is more and more characteristic of it. Her poetry finds
many readers here, and may well ho considered typical of the graceful

work in spiritual arabesques to which we refer. It is very beautiful, very

gossamer, very suggestive of the infinite differentiation theory by which

man, the preseat animal, sall become man, the future archangel. It

expresses, in short, a very retined and lovely intellectuality, any exercise
of which, in a matter of choice, could not fail to be happy in its resuits.
As Miss Larcom's calendar does not consiat of selections fromn ber own
works, this is important, and the reader of lier IlBeckonings " cannot fail
to be struck by the truth of it. They are full of higli and beautiful
thouglit, drawn fromt many sources, familiar and unfamiliar. There is a
neyer failing charm about these haphazard daily sentiments. Even the
publication of an "lE. P. Roe Birthday Book " could not cause their
popularity to wnwhich is about as severe a test as one couid imagine
tliem subjected to. Miss Larcom's Il Beckonings" will go towards making
tlim more popuilar than ever.

IlThe Silver Bridge " is the title of the initial poem in a small collection
by Elizabeth Akers. The verses are chiefly love-songs, and vary mucli in
value both of conception and execution, They are nearly all in the common
minor key of women poets, and some are very graceful metrical productions
indeed. The average of the verses would be about the samne as that of the
poetical contributions to any of the standard magazines for a year. The
idea in most of themi is alinost too sliglit for its somewhat elahorate treat-
ment ; one receives an impression of immaturity of design. There is really
no reason why rliyme and metre should be laid under contribution to express
the following, for instance :

The grass is greener where she sleepo,
The bird8 sing soft]ier there,

And Nature fondest vigil keeps
Above a face so fair-

For she was innocent and sweet
As inortal thing can be -

The only heart that ever beat,
That bLat alonte for me.
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To me her dearest thoughts were told,
fier sweetest carols sung;

To her my love was neyer old,
My face was always young.

Ah 1 life seems drear, and littie worth
Since she has ceased to be.

The only heart in ail the earth
That neyer loved but me 1

Yet it would be unfair both to Miss Akers and the reader to loave him
without the impression of joy and colour and triumpliant sympathy with
Nature's mystery of the springtide that is conveyed to him in "When
Lilacs Waye."

When lilacs wave their plumes in purpie pride,
And dandelions star the country side,

And the trim cathîrd in her garrulous quest
Seeks straw and feathers for her careless nest,

Which seemingly she doles flot try to hide.

The redbreast's songs are jubilant and sweet,
The tender grass is velvet to the feet,
And nightmare Care sits lightlier on the breast

When les wave.

The almond swings its wands of rosy-white,
The scarlet tulips trim their torches bright,

The crocuses, in gold and purpie drest,
Wake, fresh and perfect froma their winter's rest,

And love je heaven, and tifs ie ail delight,
When lilacm wave.

CANA DI4N NOTES A.ND QUE-RIES9.

Queries on ail points of Canadian History and kindred subjects are invited, and will
be answered as fully and accurately as possible. Address Editor, " Notes and Queries,'
TEz WEEL.

IN the history of the early days of Canada a personage styled the Viceroy
is frequently mentioned. What were the origin and the nature of the vice-
royalty, and by whom was the office lield?<

When Champlain returned to France, in the autumn of 1611, it was
with the object of forming a company which would have a mouopoly of
the fur trade. Hie plans met with the approval of President Jeannin,
and, as the authority of Lieutenaut-Qenerai of the King in New France,
which De Monts liad held, was insufficieut to put a stop to the depreda-
tiens of reckless traders, lie advised Champlain to sectire the protection of
some powerful nobleman. This Champlain succeleded in doing, and Charles
de Bourbon, Comte de Soissons, was appointed Viceroy on the 8th of October,
1612. Hie named Champlain his Lieutenant for New France, with power
to seize the ships and inerchandise of ail rivais whom he miglit find trading
with the Indiaus from Quebec westward. Champlain was on the point of
publishing his commission in ail the French seaports, when De Soissons
died on the let of November, 1612. Nothing daunted, lie applied to Hlenri
de Bourbon, Prince de Condé, who accepted the Protectorship of New
France, the more readily as the titie entailed no expense, and was to bring
him from the company a yearly present of a liorse worth a thousand crowns.
By the new viceroy, and by his successors in office, Cliamplain was main-
tained in his rank of Lieutenant for New France. It would seem that the
appointment of a viceroy, instead of contributing to the welfare of the
colony, was, on the contrary, an obstacle to its progress. The stipulated
pýayment was se mucli to be taken from the profits of the company, and
scrved them as a pretext for their neglect of the colony, and, althougli com-
paratively amali, it was yet sufficient to make the office one sought af ter for
the sake of gain. On the let of September, 1616, Condé was arrested by
order of the Queen.Regent, Maria de' Medici. No sooner was lie in prison
than the position (with the lesser title, however, of Lieutenant-General)
was granted, during the time of bis imprisonment, to Marshal Pons de
Lausière-Thémines, wlio proceeded to exact an annual payment of 4,500
livres. This the company dared not refuse for fear of losing their charter,
although they anticipated that tliey would also have to pay Coudé, as after-
wards happened upon bis release on the i 6th of October, 1619. Af ter
being set at liberty, Condé did not long retain his position of Viceroy, and
on the lOth day of February, 1620, lie transferred it, in consideration of
1,000 crowns, to bis brother-in-law, Henri 11., Duc de Montmorency. News
travelled slowly then, and nearly four monthe afterwards, on the 3rd of June,
1620, we find Father Dolbeau laying the corner stone of the firet churcli
built at Quebec, in the name of the King and of Condé, wlio was supposed
to be stili viceroy, and whose arme were consequently carved on it with those
of the King. De Montmorency did nothing to improve the condition of the
colony, and, aithougi lie formed a new company, the littie settiement at
Quebea remained under his viceroyalty in as precarious a state as it was
before. In 1624 De Montmorency, to whom, according to Champlain, this
office caused more worry thon more important matters, sold it, as well as bis
interest in the company, to bis nephew, Henri de Lévis, Duc de Ventadour.
lI Mardi, 1625, lie received bis commission, and the samt, year sent five mis-
sionaries to Canada at lis own expense. Three of these were the oelebrated
Jesuit Fathers, Lalemant, Brébeuf, and Massé. Upon the formation of the
Company of the Hundred Associates, in 1627, Ventadour resigned, and the
office remained vacant until Novemher, 1644, when his brother, François
Chrysostome de Lévis, Duc de Damville, was appointed. lie was succeeded
on the 3Oth August, 1660, by Isaac de Pas, Marquis de Feuquières, who re-
signed on the 5th of October, 166 1, and was replaced by Godefroy, Comte
d'Estrades. At bis death, on the 26th of February, 1686, Jean, Comte
d'Estrées, Marshal aud Vice-Admiral of France, was named Viceroy as a
reward for past services. It does not appear that lie exercised any great
influen~ce on colonial affaire. Hie died on the 1 9th of May, 1707, and was

eucceeded in all bis titles by bis son Victor Marie, Comte d'Estrées, who had
no children, and with whom the title of Viceroy expired on the 27th of
December, 1737. It does not seemn to be generally known that Point Lévis
and the Falls of Montmorency were named in honour of two of these
Viceroys. Point Lévis is popularly supposed to owe its name to the Chevalier
de Lé'vis, the victor of Ste. Foye; but Champlain calle it Cap de Lévis as
early as 1629. On lis map of 1613 it is not named, and it may therefore
be inferred that it derived its name from Henri Lévis, Duc de Ventadour,
betweeu 1625 and 1627, the period duriug which he was Viceroy. The Falls
of Montmorency, it lias been recently stated, were first mentioned by
Cliamplain, and received that appellation from him Ilin honour of the
Constable de Montmorency, one of the most famous men of the time of
Francis V." But long before, in 1542, tliey were described by Roberval's
pilot, Jean Alphonse. Iu Champlain's Voyages, edition of 1613, they are
described but not named. In the edition of 1632 hie inserts in bis
description the words: Ilwhicli I named the Falls of Montmorency," and
it is probable that lie so named them on bis first voyage, in 1608, in lionour
of the Duc de Montmorency, to whom he had dedîcated the account of bis
voyage of 1603.

BERMUDA .- I1I.

THFIRF, are few balls and darices, as the Bermudians do not entertain
at all. Those given, with the exception of one public citizens' bail,
are by the Admirai, the Governor, the Army, and the Navy. At the
same time the resideuts are kindness and hospitality personified to those wlio
bring letters of introduction, and tennis parties and five-o'clock-teas are
quite an institution amor.g them. In fact, their open air, out-of-door
life, with its simple amusements, is one of the chief attractions of the
Island. Cricket matches, pigeon shooting, aud tennis, with a woekiy
performance of the regimental baud in the Public Gardens, making them
a lounge and rendezvoue for afternoon tea parties, succeed each other
witli charming regularity for sucli as have the entrée to the social life of the
place, which letters alone can satisfactorily ensure. The Tuesday tennis
parties at Happy Valley, given by the regiment and engiueers in garrison
at Prospect, are always most enjoyable entertaiximente, for whicli the
band and tea and cake are provided, as well as excellent play in two
firet-rate courts.

I have eaid that the firat impression created by the Island is disap-
pointing so far as its tropical nature and vegetation are coucerned, but
when you begin to travel over it you meet with au abundant growth of
palmettoes, palme, oleanders, aloes, and bananas, whidhi are immediately
suggestive of the eunuy south, and couuteract the first sensations. The red
cedar and sage bush seem to be the natural epontaneous productions of tlie
soil, and each uucultivated hlI and valley is clothed with them in ail
stages of development. The loose stone walls, dividing fields and enclos-
ing roads, are covered witli the graceful life-plant in every variation of its
extensive ecale of colour, from delicate crimson-tipped yellow througb
ail intervening shades of green to the deepeet emerald ; the beli-like
blossoms rise far above the clusters of leaves and substautial stalks, whidh
find their footing in every nook and crauny of these artistic walls. It is
aptly named life-plant, for each broken leaf, if fasteued up in a room, will
put forth a tiny shoot from every point of its serrated edge, and the
original plant will be thus straugely renewed. Many of the damp walls
are tapestried with delicate maiden-bair ferus, like a moviug, waving
curtain, and in the month of May the whoie island is brilliaut with
oleander hedges, a mass of piuk and white bloom, marking the country in
ail directions with bright linos of colour. The soil, as I have mentioned
before, is remarkably fertile; in addition to the potatoes, tomatoes, and
onions raised for the New York market, arrowroot is largely cultivated.
The mille of Mr. James Fowle Tucker, about a mile from the town, will
well repay a visit; they are behind his house, whicli is large and liand-
some, situated in the midst of very extensive grounds, coutaining
mauy interesting trees and shrubs (notably those of the Hibiseu8 family),
and a wild luxuriance of roses, great and small. The arrowroot plant is
of the lily tribe, and looks not unlike a straggling neglected calla, the leaf
being similar in shape. The root 4rom which the powder is prepared is a
thin, straight piece, about the size of the middle finger, and double its
length; it is covered with a thin tissue, resemnbling the skiu of an onion,
and wheu this is etripped off by the women employed in the mille it
appears a stick of the whitest ivory; it will grow ouly in a ridli red soul,
which requires to be constautiy manured with its own vegetable and
rejected tissues, previously ueed as litter for cows and liorses. There is
but littie arrowroot grown about Hamilton. Mr. Tucker draws bis chief
suppiy from Tucker's Town, at the east end, but the best quality is pro-
duced on St. David's Island. The demand for Bermuda arrowroot in
London is very great. Sir Henry Lefroy, a recent Governor, said iately,
in reference to its exportation, that the pure article couîd command an y
price, its digestive and nutritive properties in cases of ilînese being almost
miracLilotis; at the same time nothing is more adulterated and difficuit to
obtain pure from the grocers and agents, througli whose bande it passes,
unless imported direct from the Island. The cultivation of the Easter lily
as an article of commercial value firet originated five years ago with
General Hastings, a retired officer of the American army, and lie lias
realised very handsome profits from his oesthetic venture, whidh the
Englieli worshippers of the flower did nlot foresee ; there are many acres
of them on bis property, and other gentlemen have now followed bis
exemple, and fields of iilies of differert ages and sizes, from the year-old
plant, with its short stalk and single bell, to those of the second and third
season, a couple of feet in heiglit, and bearing proudly sometimes as many
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as a dozen whJ vite bloesoms, are now one of the sights of Bermuda.
Botb flowers and bulbe bring, good prices in the New York market, the former
selling for 60 cents a piece for churcli decorations at Easter, and the latter
trom $1 to .$5, according to size and quality. Oiîe emaîl landowner made,
I heard, over £90 one spring by hie little patch. It certainly seems a
refinement of agriculture to cgrow acres of lilies, and they are a most
picturesque addition to the heauties of the Island, and ouglit to counteract
some of the disadvantages which attend the production of the onion, or
Bermuda violet, as it bas been facetiously nîcknamned. From. the middle
of Mardi till the middle of June constitutes the crop season, during wbich
time there je a weekly steamer between New York and Bermuda, and
potatoes, tomatoes, and onions are shipped in large cargoes. In April tbe
Island generally, and Hamilton in particular, reeks of onions; the iron
freigbt sheds along the waterside of the town are filled from end to end
with oblong boxes formed of wooden lathe, through which the plump and
juicy bulb appeare, while tbe tope lie bleaching in the fields without, and
everything emelis and tastes of onions. The vegetable is powerful and
ubiquitous. Wben you return home your clothes, whicb will have travelled
il, the steamer'e bold with onions, wîll conceal the guilty odour obstinately
for days, and defy ail airing.

The water supply of Bermuda je entirely dependent upon the cloude,
and je collected in large tanks attacbed to every bouse. The roofs of al]
buildings are kept whitewashed and pure, and the rain runs off tbemn into
the tanks below oir je conveyed to tbemn by pipes. In some places the side
of a bill je sloped away as a roof for the tank below, and these curions
white cuttinge give a peculiar aspect to many localities, and sadly puzzle the
uninitiated. Mark Twain compared the whiteness of Bermuda to the
iceing of a cake, and no better simile could be given ; roads, bouses, walls,
ali are like snow; these rain and the .,onstant renewal of wbitewaeb main-
tain in dazzling brilliancy, rather trying to the eyce. There je littie or no
atteînpt at architectural beauty in tbe Islandse; the bouses are ail built of
solid blocks of limestone sawn out of the native rock on any hiliside, and
cemiented together; the offending angles being squared off by the workmen
as if tbey were pieces of soap. T7he roofs elope in ridges, and the fronts
of ahl the private bouses and most of the sbops are adorned with green two-
story verandas. There are no shop windows, no advertisemente, and no town
dlocks in Bermuda, time being no object in particular to any one. The
Island je essentially healthy ; there bave been in past years scourges of
Yellow fever, but the disease was always brougbt from the West Indies,
and since a thorougli quarantine system was established, and the presence
Of a medical officer required on every incoming veseel from. those parts to
certify to a dlean bill of bealth, there bas neyer been a case. The town of
Hlamilton je free from ail underground drainage, ite streets are washed
dlown by tropical ebeets of rain and its air je cleared by ahl the gales that
blow over the Atlantic ocean. In the matter of insecte and vermin
Bermuda bas been greatly libelled ; there are neither centipedes nor
scorpions of any kind, but plenty of large murderoue-looking spiders,
perfectly barmless, and numerous innocent cockroacbes, the size of
in1fanIt mice; the latter only frequent kitchens, unlese food is taken to
the bedroome. A tiny red ant je a nuisance, and will cover anything
eatable, but tbey are native ecavengers, and do not patronise ail localities.
Mosquitoes are the greateet plague and nuisance, except during the three
Winter months. Nets for all beds are invaluable. L. C.

OOREkIPONDENCR.

IMPERIAL PEDERA¶rION.

'lO the Edlitor o/ THE WEEI :

SIR,-From time to time I find you speaking of Imperial Federation,
and in last week's issue you seemn to bave doubte on thîs vital and import-
ant question ; and more, you seem to be impatient with those who believe
in it. Why are you not willing to bave the question discussed ? It seems
'vident to me that the British Empire muet form some sort of alliance for
cotumaon defence in the near future, or becomne subject to other Powere.

1 believe that Imperial Federation je the safeguard in the future, and
that it will be cheaper, safer, and better for Britain and the Colonies to,
eniter into sucli an alliance. 0f course a great question like this cannot be
Settled in a few weeks. I pray you not to be in a hurry. Remember that
all great and needed reforme ask time for discussion and resolution and
legislation. Britain je literal Israel, and as such she lias a great work to
Perforra in evangelising and civilising the world. Providence bas a work
for Britain to performn wbicb implies Imperial Federation. Wben I
last wVrOte you about Eng]and and Ruseia going to war, I told you they

could not; for Britain being Israeî ber course is marked out by the
prophets. Reet assured Imperial Federation will come to pass.

Yours kindly, JOSEPH WILD.

F Wi insert this letter in token that we are not indisposed to have the
Subject discussed ; but our distinguished correspondent wiîî note that

an' "alliance" je not the samne thing as a federation. An alliance is a tie

between Independent States, whereas federation implies governmental

"'nd legielative control. There is already something more than an alliance

between the Mother Country and the self-governing Colonies.-ED. WEEK.]

A WOMAN mixed of sucli fine elements
That were ahi virtue -and religion dead
Sbe'd make theni newly, being what she was.-ELIOT,

ROBERT BURNS.

AcRoss the his of Time behold,
lu hodden gray, a manly form.

That, careless, fearless, strong, and bold,
Walks on in sun and storm.

A man wbo with his honest hands
Anl honest living barely earns:

A Scotchman known in many lands:
A poet-Robert Burns.

We see him in the lordly hall,
Beneatb the scented birchen bougli,

Amid the rocks where plovers caîl,
Behind the lowly plough.

And walk he where lic will, the same
Firm step he keeps, nor ever stays

To doif his bonnet to a name,
Nor stoops to gathcr pyaise.

A trembling daisy, dying, turna
A glance that meets'bis ove;

That glance within lis bosom. burne;
The flower shail neyer die.

lie meets a man of broken heart;
Hie own is saddened with the tale;

H1e blunts the point of sorrow's dart,
And stilîs the poor man's wail.

When Error fronts him. on the way,
A lusty arm. that levels walls

Is bared before the foe of Day,
And Io! the giant fails.

Then Freedom. from lier craggy seat
Drops laurels from lier loosened hand;-

And Wisdom, from ber dim. retreat,
Walks up and down the land.

Then merrily lie lauglie, and moves
Bight onward to bis lofty goal.

11e meets a maid, at once he loves,
And love illumes bis soul.

Yet on his liappiest moments break
The bigot sneer, the bitter scoril.

11e many a taunt je forced to take,
Nor je it always borne.

As 'mid the ice the boiling spring,
Choked by tlie dirt that fain would drown,

Afar the rotten mass will fling,
Then, sobbing, settie down;

So, wlien the filth of liate and wrong
Is heaped against bis rugged breast,

Out gueli the tiery founts of song,
And then bis soul lias rest.

Oh, wonderful this Storm of speech
(Though often placed beneath the ban)

]3y which a peasant tries to teacli
Humanity to man!

11e singe the hopes, tlie j oys, the fears
That beat in ail the breasts arouind;

The startled world the music heare,
Enraptured at the sound.

Hie muse-an eagle-seeks the hilI,
And, slirieking at the wind and rain,

Calîs Liberty to waken, 'till
The glens resound again.

Or, dropping from. the quiet sky
Within the vale, a tender dove

On snow-wbite pinion flutters nigli
1The flowery throne of Love.

Vien, mounting as a lark, oh!1 hear,
In mnelting strains of truth divine,

That homily to Friendship dear,
The song of IlAuld Lang Syne 1"

In far-off lands, tliro' bis renown,
The heather-bell a-gaily blows;

Ayr, rippling thro' bis rhymes, adown
Full many a valley flows.

The miner toiling in the mirk,
The sailor on the frivolous foam,

The warrior at bis deadly work,
The farmer at bis home,

And all of tender heart and soul,
Oppreet with care or crowned with fame,

Agree that, whule the earth shall roll,
Shall live this noble name. ROBERr ELLIO-TT.
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AT the Evangelical Association, of whicli lie lias been deservedly electeg
President, Mr. Mowat complained that while there were special prayer
for ail other conditions of nuen there were nons for the poor politician
Bat, suppose the prayers were offered and were lisard ; suppose, tlirougli thg
operation of divine grace, an end were put to corruption, jobbing, gerry
mandering, boycotting, pipe-laying, and ail the other tricks of the trade
wliat would remain of the politician ? Tlie idea of Sir John Macdonald and
Mr. Mowat suddenly reduced, as the 'effect of prayer, to a state of primitiv(
innocence, quite overpowers the imagination.

Wx said of Secular Thoughi that there was nothing in its language to
whichi exception couid be fairly taken by religious men, if they recognised
the duty of free enquiry. It embodies, however, "lNine Demands of
Secuiarism," framed hy the Secularists of the United States, whicb,
if they are not unreasonable, are impracticable. Collectively tliey
amount ta a demand that Christian civilisation shahl at once divest
itself of ail public marks and expressions of its Christian cliaracter. The
employment of .chaplains in Congress, tlie army and navy, prisons and
aisylums, is to cease; the Bible is ta be turned out of the public schools;
the President or Governinent is no more to appoint tlianksgi vîngs or fasts ;
judicial oatbs are to be abolislied; ail laws enforcing the observance of
Sunday as the Sabhatli are to be repealed; so are ail laws looking to
the enforcement of "1Christian » morality ; and the entire political system
is ta be swept clear of anything Christian or religious, and administered
on a purely secular basis. Secularists, generally, profess to be students
and liegemen of social science; and if tbey are, they must surely know
that, even supposing the falsebood of Christianity and of religion generally
te have been demonstrated to the satisfaction of the illuminati, such a
transformation as this is not to lie accomplislied in a day. They miglit
take a lesson from the Comtists, who recognise, at aIl events, tlie necessarily
graduai character of human progress, and the provisional value of religion.
0f aIl their demands, perliaps the easiest to concede would be the abolition
of the judicial oatb, and the substitution of an affirmation, which is alread y
permitted in the case of Quakers. Yet they must surely admit that it is
very doubtful whetber simple souis, if the solemn appeal to God were
abolished, would feel themselves under the same obligation, as at present,
to tell the wbole trutli. They propose tliemselves to establish affirmation
"6under penalties of perjury." How can tliere be perjury, if there is
no oatli 1 If conscience is religious, and religious in the geeat mass of
mankind undoubtedly it still is, religious muet be the appeal to it. The
Secularists will have for a time to be tolerant of surrounding darkness,'and for this condescension to the sluggisbness of the human intellect their
exclusive possession of the liglit ouglit to make them ample amends. Tbey
are in no danger of being burned alive, and every one wlio broaclies new
and unpopular opinions must lie prepared to lie in some way a martyr to
the truth. Meni whose political opinions are unpopular, as those of some
very good citizens are, subinit, as an inevitable consequence, to exclusion
from the prizes and honours of public if e. The only matter in whicli it
can lie pretended that the Christian constitution of society practicaily
oppresses the Secularist is tbe j udicial oatli; and this grievance miglit lie
renioved, witbout a general revolution, by simply puttirg a witness wbo
avows himself a Seculariat on the same footing with the Quaker.

To disoues the question of the Bible in scbools whule it was being
whirled in tlie furious eddies of the Provincial election wouid have been
*§imply to darken counsel. But this demand of the Secularists brings home
to us the difficulty, whicb is likely to, become more serious witli the grow-
ing disturliance of the religious world. The sovereign whose subjects we
ail are still calis hierseif Defender of the Faitli-a style, by the way,
which we presume the Secularists would insist upon lier doffing in ahl
Canadian acts and documents. But the principie whicli we, like the other
great community of the New World have adopted, at least in the British
provinces, is that of the complete separation of the Oburcli from the State,
and the perfect equality of ail religions. The State, then, can no longer
pretend ta, teach religion, or to determine which religion is ta lie tauglit.

It divested itself, in effect, of that responsibility when it secularised the
Clergy Reserves, and left itself without an Established Church, and without
any standard of true belief. It is practically disqualified for such a fune-

letion, as well as theoretically debarred from it, since, everybody being alike
'~eliaible to ail offices, we can have no security whatever for the ortliodoxy

of Legisiatures, Governments, or even Ministries of Education. To revive
the demand of Ohalmers, who insisted that as a matter of religious right
the whole Bible should be tauglit in achools, is to contravene the funda-
mental principle of society in the New World. Scotland, when Ohalîners
spoke, was a tlieocracy as decidedly, thougli not in so rigorous a forai, as

1 shle had been a few generations before, when shle lianged a man for denying
8the doctrine of the Trinity. The popular constitution of hier Church did

not render lier the less theocratic. On the other hand, there is no reason,
in point of principle, wby the State should not cause to be tauglit in its
schools Christianity as the received code of ethics without proclaiming the
Bible to be inspired, or demanding the assent of the pupil to it in any
other sense than that in which his assent is demanded to the establislied
facts of history or science. Ethical truth is at ail events not the less truth
because it is Christian. In ordinary districts we shall probably get along
well enougli witli selections endorsed by the ministers of ail the principal
denominations ;but in cities, and wliere thouglit is more active and
critical, we must expect controversies to arise. This is one inevitably
weak point of our public school systeni, whule another is the deadening of
the sense of parental duty with regard to educalion. Ail was easy in a
primitive New England community so limited in numbers as to lie in fact
but a large family, and entirely united in religion.

Tuac Globe may bave had objects of its own, but tliey certainly coincided
with the public good wlien it cailed upon the Governor-General to put an
end to the state of suspense and agitation in which the country haed
been kept for months on the subject of the Dominion election. The
Governor-General could not refuse an application for a dissolution
tili it was before him; but lie could let it be known that the prero-
gative was in his bands, not in those of the Prime Minister, and that a
dissolution of the national legisiature would not be granted for the con-
venience of party strategy, but only for constitutional cause. For this, a
word in the Prime Minister's ear would lie sufficient. The attitude and
language of the Prime Minister have implied, and the country has believed,
and acts upon the belief, that lie is master of thie prerogative, and can,
wlienever it suits bis tactics, order the Queen's representative to sign the
warrant for dissolution as lie would order a clerk, thougli with a littie
more of bowing and grimace. It is easy to understand the motives which
prevail with Governors-General. Tliey corne out liere only for a short
time, and not one of tliem lias ever returned to the country. Tlieir
natural desire is to get quietly tlirough their appointed term, to avoid any-
thing like a conflict, to incur as littie as possible of adverse criticism, and
to carry back with them to England the reputation of having been popular
in the colony, whicli is the only test tliat the Englisli people or the Home
Government lias of a colonial Governor's success. Thus, tliey have slid
more and more into the position of mere puppets, and allowed ail the
autliority whicb they liold for the benefit of tlie community to be usurped
by a Prime Minister wlio represents not tlie community but a faction. At
the bidding of a Prime Minister wbo was arraigned for corruption, Lord
Dufferin prorogued Parliament, interrupted tlie inquiry, and transferred
the case, of which Parliament was then seized, to a Commission appointed
by the impeaclied Minister huiseif. Lord Lorne signed, after a faint
show of resistance, the dismissal of bis own representative in Quebec
to gratify the vengeance of the Prime Minister's party, and witliout
specific or legal cause assigned ; for the vague words, "1that his useful-
ness bad ceased," were evidently not the assignmlent of a specific and legal
cause. Now, as the wbole country believes, and cannot lielp believing, tbe
royal prerogative of dissolution lias passed into the pocket of the party
leader, and become part of the apparatus of political thimblerigging. We
look at tliese tliings, for our part, from an essentially conservative point
of view : on the one hand, embracing democracy as the dispensation of our
time; on the other liand, desiring real securities for its compatibulity with
order, stable government, private right, reasonable respect for authority,
and genuine liberty. Sliam safeguards are worse than none; tbey oniy veil
the danger, and make people fancy that tliey have a real guarantee when
they have none. Is the Governor-Generalship anything but a sbama safe-
guard 1

Tiii suspense, liowever, has at last been terminated, thougli by an act
against whicb we once more, bowever fruitlessly, protest, as a degradation
of tlie royal prerogative to the tricky uses of faction, as a violation of
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Constitutional principles, and as an aggression upon the independence of
the Legislature. That the extension of the franchise was flot the real
reason, but a mere pretext, is proved, as has been said before, by the
absence of any announcement at the time, and by the subsequent treatment
of the question as entirely open. In the faction fight, for whieh the signal
18 '10w given, this journal, it is needless to say, stands entirely iîeutral.
Whatever good or bad elements there may be in either party, each of themt
i8 a party, and neither of them represents the nation, while the national
interests invariably suifer by their seltish and reckless struggle for power.
The Opposition~ accuses the Goverument of maintaining îtself in office by a
8ystem of corruption which is not only vicious and wasteful in itself, but
,subversive of national character, and ruinous to the moral basis of free
institutions; and we doubt not that the accusation is founded iii fact,
whatever excuse may be derived from the difficulty of holding together, by
other means than corrupt influence, a heterogeneous and ill-cemented con-
federation. Nor can any moral being fail to desire that such a eystem
tIIay, as speedily as possible, corne to an end. On the other hand, what
do we se We see the Opposition, in direct contravention of its own
antecedents, and of the emphatic words of its leader in a speech delivered
only a few niontha ago, Iltrying to build its political platforma with the
Planks of the scaifold, and to unlock the cham ber of the future with-the
blood-rusted key of the paet." We have a British party throwing itself
into the arine of an Anti-British movement in Quebec, and of French
Ra8lf-Breed rébellion in the North-weet. We have men whose language
Il Pitched in the highest key of political virtue, and whose reputation for

integrity is the most vaunted, prof essing, for the sake of the French alliance,
to believe that Riel was irresponsible for lis actions, and, at the sa-me time,
with obvious inconsistency, to believe that lie was entitled to impunity as
a Political offender, thougli for lis first offence, which was just as political
as bis second, they had themeelves loudly deruanded bis blood. It is diffi-
cuit to imagine that the change from the firet of these parties to the second
Weill be a change front a reiga of corruption to a reign of perfect probity
and patriotisrn With only this choice before him, what is one who cares
onlly for the country to, do î It isnfot for us to offer a suggestion, eaving that
where there is littîe ground for preferring one party to another, the country
fllay, at least, be served by voting for the best man. There are also degrees
Of subserviency to party even among its nominees, and comparative indepen-
douce ouglit to be a recommendation in patriotic eyee. As to the chances of
the conteste we are just as littie able to offer an opinion. Were it acontest of
Principle, or a struggle for any great and intelligible object, as the currents of
Public Opinion are open to the observation of ahi, those who are not political
exPerts mniglit have grounds for forecasting the result. But, on the présent
Occasion, tire book of probabilities is open to the eyes of experts alone.
Sir John Macdonald and his lieutenants have no doubt lad before them
ail the information which a well-appointed service of agents and wirepullers
COuld furnish, and tîey must have maturely considered tireir prospects
'11 everY quarter of the Dominion. Tliey have shown by the step which,
after long délibération, they have taken, that they believe the chances to
be ini their favour, and we have before us no niaterial for a revision of
their judgment. They lave, it is true, no0 material advantage to offer
to the People, no N. P. wherewith to sweep the country as they did in 1878.13ut the Oppositioni is in the saine case :it is afraid to toucli the question
0f th" tariff; it ie afraid to unfurl the flag of Commercial Union, and
it can 0'1ly hold out general promises of administrative purity, to which
th" people, famuiliar with the pledges of parties, turne a somewhat incredu-
loues ear, and for which, even if it confided in tirent, it would perhape
'are lss than maiglt be desired. The battîs will be one of local influ-
enices and sectional issues. In Quebec Governrnent cari hardly fail to lose
ground, for the Coneervative Ministry, thougli stili on its legs, is too
Paralyt, to help ite friends. In Ontario it sems; likely to hold its own:-
the reenît of the Provincial election is far from deciding that of the election
for the Doinion,ý and somte of the forces which. sustained Mr. Mowat,
"lotably the Catholice and Frenchi voters, are already shifting to the other
8ide. 11n New Brunswick it seems the Government is strong. In Nova
SCotia it je at présent in the utmost jeopardy ; but Sir Chat-les Tupper is
dsscending o h cnadmgclefcsaet ewogtb

ispresen1ce, The North-west bas absolutely no intereet in the fray;
ivbwo Mlay, it will be the Edom. over which the Ottawa Government,

Tory or Grit, wiîî cast ont its shoe, will continue to aiford in its appoint-
r4eflt8 a fund of patronage for the lees présentable camp-followers of

Prty, - nd to pay duties on its farm implements, its fuel, and its canned
Pýrot'1Ons, in order to win for the Minietry of Ottawa the support of the

ecrteCd Provinces. But, strange to say, the Machines seern to have been
"B00CssfulîY 'Jet up on the prairie, and the Government Machine, with the
Q' P* R. at its back, thougli perhaps not actually interfering, appears to be

the stronger of the two. The new elements added to the constituency by
the Franchise Bill were no doubt selected frorn the motive which always
governe Party in dealing with this vital question, and are such as the
Government had reason to believe would be under its influence, and vote
in its favour. We may reckon on sorne accession to its strength front, this
quarte~r. The shrewdest observers of our acquaintance seein to think that
the Governmnent will be sintaitied. Their opinion muîst be ours. What
is too certain is, that a mionth hience, when the fighit is oveor, O'overrnent will
be no better, national character will be somewhat worse, and in the auction
to which the country is put up by the rivalry of parties, sorte, local or
sectarian influences will have grasped another instalînent of power.

Fon sorte reason, not clearly explained, doubts are entertained as to
the guilt of Sproule, who bas been hianged for murder in British Columbia.
The one valid objection to capital puînishnent is that it is an irrévocable
penalty inflicted by a fallible tribunal. Fallible ail earthly tribunals muet
be. Yet how many cases have there been in which, after exécution, a man
bas been proved to have been innocent 'i We cannot ourselves recaîl a
single case. Thus, through the extrerne caution of judges and the unwill-
ingnese of juries to conviet on any but the very cleareet evidence, practical
infallibility seemes to have been attained, at least so far as the acquittai
of the innocent is concernied ;for instances of the escape of the guiity,
even of the manifestly guilty, abound. We can mention, however, one
case in which a man was Ieft for execution, but was afterwards proved to
have been innocent. It was that of a prisoner convicted of the murder of
a sailor at Liverpool. Sir R.obert Peel, who was then Home Secretary,
after examining the case with hie usual care, and eatisfying hirnself of the
justice of the conviction, went down to the King at Windsor, leaving
directions witli hie Under Secretary that, without further reférence to
himeîf, ail applications for a reprieve should be rejected, and the law should
lie allowed to take its course. Af ter bis departure the governor of the Lan-
caster Gaol presented hiimself at the Homne Office, was adrnitted to, an
interview witi the Under Secretary, and, after frankly saying that hie
knew lie was core on a fool's errand, proceeded to state that long expeni-
ence had tauglit him to distinguieli the manner of the guilty f romn that of
the innocent, and that hie was firrnly convinced front this prisoner's man
ner that lie wae innocent. Hie iniplored the Under Secretary to refer the
question to his Chkef. The Under Secretary pleaded his Chief'e express
commnand to the contrary. The passionate irnportunity of the governor,
however, at letigth prevailed. The question wat§ referred to Sir Robert
Peel. Soie circumetances throwing don bt upon the evidence happened to
coure to liglit at the saute tirne. A repnieve was granted, and another
mari afterwards confessed the murdcn. AIl that can be said is that if, by
any deplorable accident, an innocent ian is put to death, lie is one of
many victime to that which, on the whole, is indispensable to the preserva-
tion of society ; and in hie case death hias, at ail events, '10 nmoral sting.

MR. GEoRGE's organ, the Standard, has just appeared at New York.
Its firet nine cohumne are devoted to vindication and eulogy of Dr. McGiynn,
the Catholic prieet who lias got into trouble with hie superiors by lis
agrarian and revolutionary sympathies. The Roman Catholic Churcli
every now and then gives birth to one of these attempts to tind a new basis
for sacerdotalisma in an alliance with social revolution, eomewhat anahogous
to the "lTory Deîocracy " of British politice, which is an attempt to find
a new basie for aristocracy in alliance with a îob. Tfhe rnoet farnous of
these enthusiaste or tacticians was Lamennais, who prochaimed that "lthe
future was worth at least as much as the past," Hes found, however, that
in onder to embrace the future lie had to let go the past, and bis star fell
fnom its place in tlie Roman Catholic firmanent.

FRom Jersey City cornes tbe news that James McNeary, one of the
coal-bandlers beaten by the strikere ait WVeohauken, is dead, and that
another named Sullivan, whose ekull was fractured, is dying. For what
have these men been butchered h Apparently for exercising the comimon
niglit of labour againet the comnmand of a hawhess and arbitrary organisa-
tion. Capitaliste, then, are not the only tyrants.

IMMEDIÂTELY after our hast publication came news of the deatb, tragie,
because s0 sudden, of Lord Iddesleigh. To show what Party is, Radical
jounnals insinuate that the ohd stateernan's death was due to the unkind.
nees of Lord Salisbury, who, by tendering liii the Privy Seal instead of
the Foreign Office, produced, it seerne, fatty degeneration of hie heant. It
je not unlikeiy that sorne symptor of Lord Iddeeleigh's failing healtli and
physical incapacity for the heavy work of the Foreign Office may bave been
observed by Lord Salisbury, and may have entered into bis reasons for
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niaking the change. Lord Jddesleigh lias closed a career which in litera-
ture would have been called "la success of esteem." H1e was one of those

for whom the phrase, par negoiiis nec supra, seemed to have been specially

invented. Hie received his early training as Mr. Gladstone's private
secrotary, and there can be no doubt that by conviction hie was, like his

chief, a Free Trader. Prudence, however, led him, in the schism between

the Peelites and the Protectionists, to adhere to the Protectionists; and in

a party which. h4d been stripped of ail its leaders by the schism, he found

himself promoted to a place which otherwise hie would certainly not have

attained. By the most assiduous industry, and by undeviating fidelity

te the wishes "of his superiors, hie crept steadily upwards tili the confi-

dence reposed at once in lis discretion and in lis docility led to his receiving,

as the deputy of a Prime Minister relegated to the Lords, the leadership

of the bouse of (Jominons. If lie was guilty, as an accomplice after the

fact, of tlie conspiracy against Peel, lie expiated lis faults at the bands of
Lord Randolpli Churchill, who in turn conspired against him, and assailed

him witli vituperation which was a manifest copy of the sianderous abuse

lieaped on the liead of Peel by Disraeli. Lord Iddesleigh's department

was finance; yet lis namne is associated with no great financial measure,
and bis book on financial history was commended and neglected. To make

hima Foreign Minister was more cruel than to relieve him of sO unsuitable
a post. His was not one of those powerful and versatile minds which,
wlien transferred to a new spliere of action, make themselves at once

miasters of it; and it would have been a miracle if lie liad not failed.

Industry, untiring and most conscientious, was lis greatest quality, and

that in retiring from the Foreign Office lie "lef t no arrears" w-as lis

characteristic boast. England and Europe were still under the deepening

shadow of a tremendous war, but the last despatch liad been answered and

docketed. The closing scene of Lord Iddesleigh's public life was net the

briglitest. lus chief had twice offered to descend fromn the Premiership

and take subordinate office under Lord Hartington, if tliereby the country

could be saved froni its danger. Lord Jddesleigh's memory would have
stood higlier had lie caught the generous inspiration, and declared himself

ready, in the hour cf national peril, to support lis leader and the Queen's

Governmnent in any capacity whidli circumstances miglit require. But

patriotism is almost a thing of the past. The death which seems se sad

lnay have been opportune, if any display of resentful liostility to the

Government whîch Lord Jddesleigh had quitted was impendîng. In private

life lis character was in aIl relations admirable; and while on the public

scene lis place will be easily filled, it will xiot be easily filled in the circle

of lis relatives, friends, and neigîbours.

IF the object cf Lord Randoîpli (hurchill's secession was to break

Up the Government, and bring about a new deal in lis cwn favour, bis

success, se far, lias net been signal, nor does lis valiant threat cf turning

out Lord Salisbury and seizing the Premiership in a few mentIs, seem

likely te be fulfilled. Nobody lias lof t thie Government witli him. Mr.

Mattliews, lis special friend and nominee, romains Home Secretary.

Mr. Forwood, lis still more special friend and neminee, wlio came inte

Parliament distinctly as a Cliurcliullite, lias been defending tlie financial

management cf the Admiralty against him. It is net likely that lie will

have any following in the lieuse cf Gommons, thougli a few sore-lieads
may, perliaps, abet him, for the purpose cf wreaking tlieir persenal wrongs

upen the Government, whici lias omitted te give tliem small places or
sliown itself indiflerent te their crochets. Still " Randy " lias powers cf

mischief, cf which lie evidently means te niake full use. He is yet the

favourite cf the Music Halls, and also cf that strange organisation cf

frippery, the Primirose League, whicli ail ratienal Conservatives regard

with centempt and misgiving. It will be fortunate if lis influence is net
f elt in the opposition te Mr. Gosdlien at the Liverpool election. Ail this
tume the Government is in a mincrity in the lieuse cf Commens, and
stands enly by external support: a position whicli some narrow Conserva-
tives wisli, and think it possible that Lord Salisbury sliould maintain; as
thougli it were feasible te keep a section cf Liberals fer ever in a state cf
isolation, as a cruteli for a lame Conservative Ministry. Tlie situation,
witli ne sufficient basis for a Government, rebellion in Ireland, and war
impending in Europe, is mest serious, and it is miserable te see liow faction

and selfisliness assert tliemselves witliout lirit and witlieut shame, in face

cf the national peril. Mr. Gosclien's accession te the Cabinet ie a great

gain, but it is net enough in itself te give the Gevernment the strengtî
whicli is necessary te carry the country over sucli a crisis. Calamity,
apparently, is at liand. ___

le Constantinople wortli figliting fer h is a question whidli England is
new discussing frem a painfully practical point cf view. But we cannot
lielp asking, if it is net, why lias there boen se mucli figliting fer it 1

Wliat is te be said about those graves at Sebastopol? Wliat is te be said
about the pelicy, se mucli vaunted at the time, whicli crossed Alexander
II, whose disposition towards England was perfectly friendly, in the mid-
career cf cenquest, and thereby breuglit him te lis tragic end, and entailed
upon England the deadly enmity cf lis savage son? To decide the ques-
tien practically, liowever, Constantinople cugît te be stripped cf the
glamour whidh lingers round lier as the ancient capital cf the Roman
Empire, and the Iink between its eastern and western portions. Slie
ouglit te le estimated accerding te lier real value and importance, what-
ever they may be, at the present day. iRome, Cyprus, and the depesits cf
the Nule are ether instances in which ancient renown and an importance
which belongs te the past have lad a misleading effect on the estimate cf
present value, and on the pelicy whicl that estimate lias determined.
That the advance cf Russia with lier cast-iron autecracy, se fatal te

national life and freedoma cf dievelopment, into those regions will he
injurious te civilisation is tee probable. The best thing by far would
have been a confederatien cf ail these Principalities and small powers for
the preservatien cf internal peace and for mutual defence, under the Sultan
as their suzerain. But the eppertunicy for bringing about sucli a confede-
ration lias been lest, and Servia and Bulgaria have been allowed te fly at
eadli other's throats. Af ter ail, it is net likely that iRussia will succeed in
permanently bringing ail those cemmunities under the despetism cf St.
Petersburgh. Tliey have tasted liberty, and they will writhe under the
yoke ; tliey have tasted independence, and they will revoIt against annex-
atien. Perliaps the contagion may spread te Russia itself. In devouring
free communities, Russia may be like Milton's Eve, who Ilknew net eat-
ing deatli." Besides, inordinate bulk is weakness, and tends net te

strengtî but te dissolution. The world is net going te be ruled frein the
shores cf tlie Baltic.

A WRITER in the Contemperary remarks that theugli the British
may net be a military nation, tliey are still a warlike people, and that the
Soudan gave preef that the muscles, nerves, and liearts cf the British
seldier are as trustwortliy as ever. Blunders, lie says, were committed.
In what war arc blunders net cemmitted ?i How many officers, liewever
thoroughly trained, keep their lieads perfectly, under firel1 Besides, every
one acts now under a blaze cf criticism in itself almost sufficient te shake
lis nerves. How would the Duke of Wellipgten have fared after the

retreat fromn Burgos if bis camp liad been full cf newspaper cerrespon-
dents, and a critical werld had been folle wing all lis movements by
telegraplil The military administration, theugî sensational journalists
had preclaimed it utterly retten, seems neyer te have failed seriously in

the Soudan Campaign, while the French army, in wlihIl "net a gaiter-

butten was wanting," miserably broke down. 0 f course public

arsenals and works, net being kept up te tIc mark by competitien, require

close watdliing, and watcî themn as closely as yeu will, they will seldoin le

se efficient and economical as private factories and shipyards. Nor is the

substitution, upon whidli demecracy insists, cf stump eratery for adminis-
trative power likely te iniprove thc administration. But thc danger te

the military position and security cf England lies net in any falling off on
the part cf thc soldier or in any mismanagement cf tIe arsenal. It lies

in the premature growtî cf an anti-military spirit ameng the industrial

masses into wliose bands political power lias new passed. The factory

land generally cares nothing for national lienour, and hates scarlet, whicî hoe
still fancies te be aristocratic, thougî, since the reforms cf Lord Cardwell

and Lord Wolseley, the British army lias become strictly prefessienal. Ir,
China it is impossible te ferai an army. The amount cf material at tIe

command cf the Goverument is beundless, and the people are lavish cf
their lives ; but, threugli an exaggerated industrialism, the military pro-
fession and dharacter are tetally discredited, whule there exists net the
faintest sense cf national lionour. When the Chinese arc invaded by

Tartars or Mantdlious tîey lie fiat on tîcir faces, and allow themselves
te le conquered, caring net who goerns them se long as their earnings
are net rcduced. Tle disposition cf the Radical factory liand is prettY
mudli thc saine, and pelitical power in England is now wielded by Radical
factory bands, net by Elizabethan herees or by follewers cf Chatli.

Possibly the view cf the Radical factory liand may le destined in the

course cf ages te beceme tliat cf the world in general. It is very far froin
being that cf thc world in general at present, and a dcfenceless Englandi
instead cf being, as seine phulanthropists flatter tliemselves, an ebject cf
moral reverence te the Gaul or the Cossack, would only le a teuiptiflg
prey. Whatevcr may be the value cf the Volunteers, British or CJana'
dian, as a force, tliey are invaluable as the means cf keeping up the
milîtary spirit and retpect for the military profession in an industri' 1

nation.
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NO PRitYERS FOR THE POLITIOL4N. It was very simple, I thouglit. It could be donc in Boston, as a
[AttheannalmeeingoftheTorntoBrnchof heEvagelcalAliane (hebulky volume testified, and why nlot in Toronto î Merely the gathering

Attorney-General in the chair) the chairman remarked, " Whilst 1 find that prayers are toete oceti asanfgusregarding ail women who earned
offered for aimost ail the wants of the comxnunity, I do nlot find anything specific with moneyth ringoceanavaesndpcnaetetbutn freference to politicians, who, I venture to say, need prayers as much as any other section thsringoceanavaesadpcnagsthtauango
of the community.,"] the sarne, and the adding thereto of such reflections and opinions as were

A 'PRUCE to Frayer! Of what avail are~ prayers deducible therefrom. Very simple. There were the school-tcachers and the
For native, honest worth, sucli as is theirs; stenographers, the telephone operators, and the workers in the fine arts,
Frayer!1 for the gentleman whose only god the dress and mantle makers and ahl their subordinates, the young persons
Is plunder, or a party leader's nod 1 who act behind counters in different capacities, and the ladies of various
Did not a parted soul one day set forth ages who engage married women to pay that strict attention to ail the
(A politician from the frozen Nortli) little requirements of the finely-strung nervous organisation of the modern
TePren th ues orw, ith pseaceors stife. servant girl-these and many more who would all be willing, doubtless

Pregantwit blss r we, wth eac orstrfe.anxious, to share with me the honour of contributing to a document which
Two paths lay stretch'd before lis eager gaze- Chudsrea en ffrihn cuaeifrainre

0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ solsevasamaso unsi cuaeifrainrgrding thieirOne broad, one narrow, pointing devions ways; M
Which was the nicer? Well, at last, he rmade lis conditions. Very simple. As easy, in fact, as reaching the bottoxu of a
Pathway the one whose final goal is Hades. toboggan slide after one lias started, which is the easicst thing that will

He kockd, nddoubles, bibe th serantpoo felowreadily occur to the Onnadian imagination at the present time. So with a
lie SanocBland, doutles an riulbe hesrvn-porfllw light heart and a cheerful couintenance, 1 betook me to a large down-town

Yell'd out "lAvaunt! Departi Vamoosel Begone! dress-making establishment of my famniliar acquaintance to make a
Leave these demesnes of mine, or I'm undone.' beginning.

"Up with the drawbridge swiftly! Warders, ho! Yes, the head lady was engaged just then, but she would bo througli
Take in apoliticianl' Not for Joe! in a moment: if I would just take a seat and look over the patterns.
For if I did, lie'd beg, or steal, or scîl "Curious," thought 1, as the blondined young lady Ieft me in contem-
Bach timber limit in the shades of - "plation of Jlarper's -Bazar, "lthe bias of the feminine intellect toward
Truce!i Prayers for hima whom Hades thus denies affairs of the wardrobe ! Here aru I, entrusted with a design that

Aresting-place î "ris worse beyond the skies, originated in the legislative brain of this great Province, and coming in
For, liad they politicians Ilover there," qucat of information to furtlier it-asked to look at patterns 1 And yct,
Farewell to "4Angols ever bright and fair." PORCUr'rNE. reflecting that 1 had neyer corne lieretofore for any otlier purpose, I looked

at tliem.

.AFTERNOO.N TEA. I don't know a more agreeable being than a fashionable dressmakor.
She is mistress of every art to beguile, and she exercises theru all. She

IIO ddly a Century or s0 will change ideas, traditions, even creeds! knows poor feminine human nature to its last weakness, and the pereon
l0w long ie it since the purer air of the American Republie was athrob who wouldn't be flattered by lier ouglit to wear robes of strictly angelic

Witli liberty, oquality, and fraternity, from. Maine to California? I ow eut, and nothing tailor-made. This elone approachied me witli lier Most
long9 since tlie eagle screamed. alike 'for all the doctrine of Democracy ? seductive smîle, and asked me if 1 had seen anything 1 liked.
Ho w long since it was commonly proclaimed that the ancestor was IlNo-yes-I mean they're ail very pretty ; but I came to sec if 1
a fossil unknown to Amnerican strata, spurned by American natu ralists ? could get some statistics."
Yet, to-dlay, a responsible Amorican journal makes the broad, unvarnished "lOh !" she said, with a vague but still charming- facial expression.
statement that an Albany publisher will sliortly issue a "llarge and valu- I think you'll find themn downstairs, in tlie department to the riglit."
able work " upon this extinct species, sliowing it to have lived and prospered "lDear me, no 1 You don't understand me, 1 think. 1 said ' statis-
for years in -America about the Boston tea period of that country's history tics.' Perliaps-periape you thouglit 1 said ' elastice.' Now, if you will
The large and valuable work will be entitled "lAmerican Ancestry," and be kind enougli to look over this echedule, and answer the questions with
Wll be Modeîîed upon the Ilwelî-known publications " of Burke. It would your ]ead pencil, or anytliing, you will see their nature and object at once,
be interesting to know to what extent. Burke, we have always under- 1 have been commissioned to make enqniry into the work and w- salaries
Stood to be very tliorough-a natural history of aristocratic, all but pre- of women in 'Toronto, and of course you see "-here I began ta discover
historie man that is fully to be depended upon. And the American unaccountable difficulties in starting the toboggan-" there's no othor way
Burke is to be compiled upon data largely supplied by the ancestor's of doing it."
Pre8ent representatives. This fact seerus vaguely to militate againet the Miss X looked at me with a degree of frigidity 1 wouldn't have deserved
truStworthiness of the volume, although why it sliould in the records of if 1 had heen a book agent with a vocabula-y in seven languages. Thon
a nation wliose model fin candour is the signal juvenile achievement of she adjusted her gold-rimmed eyeglass, and picked up the paper slowly,
George Washington, it je not easy to etate. Another noticeable feature and in accents that two Ilradiators " and a Franklin stove could not pro-
in the Publisher's announcement of the volume is to tire effoct that it will vent from. congealing before they roached me, she articulated the following
be adapted to the conditions of American socîety. Doos this mean that inoffensive querios:
its editor will not cast too corroborative an eyo ovor the annals of the "Naine in full."
Past wlien he considers the statemente of the present i Or may we gather "Are you under or over sixtooti years"
froul it that no invidious laws of precedence are to be laid down whereby "Occupation or trade."
the descendants of the lionest oyster-man will he compelled to fall hehind "Wlere, and hy whom, employed '1
thOse Of the lioneet oyster-man's patrons in the old colonial days i What- "Amount of wages for wcek ending October 30?"

eIr Ineaning may lie hid in the dark ohscurity of ite prospectus, and "Number of hours employed in the week. "
whatever utility in the large and valuable work iteîf, its publication will There were a number of other questions, but she stopped there.
11o doulit be regarded as one of the most interesting events in the field of "This seeme," she said, Ilto be extremely porsonal. Extremely.»
Anerican literary activity for somne tume past-all of which suggests again "Yes," I responded, with some timidity. IlIt je personal-it lias tô
the nlelancholy moulting of the wings of the Democratie spirit. be, you know."

ýpESUXAPS you think you have exliausted the liet of human ilîs in "lFor wliat object did you say it was "
etideavouring to dispose of tickets for ýa cliarity concert, or to collect euh- "For the Minister of- Oh, no! I beg hie pardon! For the abet-

101 for carpeting the vestry. It is an opinion you are very ment of more thorough and judicious legielation on behaîf of working
e11eIisable in holding, but it is not based upon an experience wide enougli women-I mean ladies in receipt of salaries."

tentitl8 You to express it unfalteringly. You have neyer attemptod ta I don't understand wliy the Government sliould want to know
cllect statistics from any given number of your fellow-womnen upon whether I am over sixteen years or not. As a matter of fact, I amn, but

which to devise a report as to their condition. 1 know you haven't, wliat differonce doIs that make to Sir John Macdonald ï "
hecause sucli a report lias nover yet been preeented for the consideration IlI don't think it makes any serious difference. But you see in order
of ""y legislative body in this our broad Dominion. 1 have serions to arrive at the general facts as to the age of-of ladies in receipt of
4onbts as to 'whether it ever will ho. 1 ara a person qualifled to have salaries, wermuet get them individually first. This information je requested
811eh doubtB, inasmucli as in the proparation of sucli a report 1 liad the in the stricteet confidence. You will only appear in the aggregate. Yoni
h olour Of attempting to be a pioneor don't mind appearing in an aggrogate, do you ?',

1C~
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I object," said Miss X with severitv, "lto appearing in anything
before the Governrnent. It is much too public for a lady; and I tbink
you must excuse me. I suppose this bas something to do witb Woman's
Rigb te. I amn very much opposed to Wornan's Rights."

I did excuse hier, and went my way sorrowfuliy, leaving lier, I know,
possessed of the idea that the indefinite legislative body to wbom, in bier
mind, were confided the destinies of our Dominion, was of an exceedingly
inquisitive and impertinent turn of mind, and had comrnissioned a person
of much the samne disposition to attempt for them a wholly unwarrantable
thing. 1 had stumibled upon the great fact that militates againet the
succese of women in any and every department of money.making-their
ignorance of business inethods, their dislike to the financial facts of their

struggle with circumstances being known, and their natural shrinking from
the public gaze even "lin the aggregate. " This is ail very foolisb and very
blind perbapa, but it is inalienable from woman nature, and naturaily
accompanies the violation of that unwritten law wbich says that woman
shall not compete with man in the ways in which lie earns bis liveiihood

and shouid earn hers. The testimony was ail alike in so far as I took it.
Wonder, indignation, scorn, and contumeiy characterised it, according to
the intelligence of the person who was invitad to contribute it. Was it
compulsory i It was not. Then they would have none of it. Nothing

could drag from thein wbat it cost thern to live, or wbether or not the time
they let througb sickness was paid for. It was an insuit that tbey shouid

be asked. Meii filled up sucb schedules every day, and thougbt nothing of
it?' Well, men might, buat men did a great, many things that women

couldn't be expected to do, and woutdn't do under any circumestances.
It was a valuabie lesson in the progress of the sex toward a rationai

idea of its own elevation iii the echeme of politicai economy, and is here-
with tendered to tbe public by one who wouid not be sordid or grasping

in retaining such a privilege. It is put forth also in the hope that the next

coltector of sîmilar statistics may be led to understand the gravity of the

undertaking before sbe enters upon it, to approach it in a true missionary
spirit, and to devote a lifetime to the task. GARTH GRAFTON.

iVUZWS PROM MONTRE-IL.

siTHE Olde Folke Concert " took place in the Queen's Hall, Friday

evening, January 7, and was repeated Saturday afternoon, drawing a

fuli bouse at eacb performance, and proving a great financial succese.

IT is whispered that Lord and Lady Lansdowne bave expressed a

desire to be present at 'lThe Uikado," s0 tbe date of the event remains
unsettled at present, depending on tbeir arrivai. in Montreai.

We can but anticipate one tbing for"I Tbe Mikado "-succese. Ticket-
holdere muet cease ail grurnbiing at the poetponernent of the performance
when tbey know they wiil nlot only see the entertainrnent, but also the

Governor-General, for a dollar !

To take a long jump from the iaet eubject, are not etreet cars very unsa-
tisfactory things 'h Tbey so seldoni appear at tbe rigbt tirne, and when you,
as by some iucky cbance, catch one goirig the way you wieh it, you hardly
meet with unailoyed enjoyrnent. But tbe conductor is bland and srniling,
IlPlenty of room-move up, ladies," hie cries, and bis voice je full of con-
fidence and encouragement.

Did ever a street car conductor refuse admittance to a weary pedes-
trian îNo-hie kindness of heart would not aliow of sucb a tbing. You
appreciate hie kindness wben you bappen to be the weary pedestrian, but
only then, and you tumbie in, over numerous feet and wraps, and breathe
a prayer of tbanksgiving wben you tind yourself safeiy wedged in between
two occupants in the fartbest corner. One neiglibour bas a large bundie
on ber knee, generally it je a baby, and tbe otber neiglibour has evidently
a passion for bad tobacco or onione. Yes, it was very kind of tbe con-
ductor to let you in, and you bave oniy five cents to pay for ail this luxury.

Printed up in the cars we ee Il Cbildren on parent's knee nlot charged ;"

but then we corne to do somne mental arithmetic: llow many babies does
it take to equal tbe weight of a pereon wbo would be cbarged ?h If our
calcu]atioiie are nlot entireiy wrong, we ebould say six babies would, at least,
be eqilal to, a very little wornan; but tbis question we are not mucb inter.
ested in. Wbat we wish to know is-sbould yon be charged wben you
have to permit a person-unknown to von, and a few yeare beyond the
stage of infancy-to sit on your knee ?h

ONEz realises every day tbat "lit takes ail sorts of people "lto make a
world. It je not the luxuriously equipped personages wlio pase driving,
nestling in tbeir snug robes, wbich strike our minde and fancies. These

people may have cares, eorrows, d isappointments, but as long as one turns

a prosperous exterior to the world one je not to be pitied. It je the people

wbo are clad-not dressed, and barely clad--wlio carry the mark of life's
continuous struggle in their forme and faces : wbicb face one agbast with
tbe problem of life-and rouse questions and theories witbin one, whicb
muet remain unknown and unanswered untii the Day of Judg-ment.

Montreazl, January 11, 1886. FERRARS.

Til 4 MLSS'1ONARY SIIIP.

DivERs moons have wax'd and waned since yon niglit my erring feet
Wander'd nigb a place of worsbip adown a quiet street,
And tbe good folks pass'd tbose portais-redolent of prayer and praise-
Pass'd in ecores-nay, by tbe hundred-before rny wondering gaze:
Ouriosity's my weakness (a weakness wbich, be pleased to note,
Lures us as it fondly luretb tbe festive petticoat),
And I entered wbere the archway, aloft this legend bore,
"Welcorne!1 Missionary Ship! Bounid for far-oif Labrador."

In a space, bard by tbe pulpit, tbere rode a mode] slip,
Mann'd and rigg'd in ail the latest for lier miesionary trip;
Flanking cither side were coffer-bere tbe vuigar and refined
Lof t the tissued root of evil, or materials in kind.
Honoured lie wbo gave a fiver --most honoured-saving wben
Some ricb sinner "'went hirn better " witb a 'greasy-Iooking X;
Till, as I view'd that oily pastor, metbought that there were more
Poorer folk arnonget my neiglibours tban tbe swells of Labrador.

Labrador being in tbe tropice, as every sdboolboy knows,
May accouint for the abundant supply of summer clothes;
Sensible donations were tbey, so picturesquely ligbt,
Breathing thouglits of airy nooninge and the balmy hours of night.
And one dear, old, giddy spinster, wbo succours orphan cats,
Toucbed my beart to see bier bundie, containing, garden bats;
How the sultny youth and maiden, lingering by their native sbore,
Hld lier name in deepeet reverence in sun-beat Labrador.

Now the only thing wbich troubled that noble-minded band
\Vas the somewhat handeorne balance of cash they behd in band;
Parents in Israel they, te spend, Il in kind," 'twere sunehy beet
(For wbo can j udge of Eastern wants like the good folk of the West).
Yes! this seemed tbe proper caper, and tbey bought a lot of those
Drab puggarees, mesquite-nets, fans, and otIier Arctic chothes;
And rny bhessing on tbat pastry cook, who 'umbly 'eld the floor,
And moved a ton of ice creamws be bougkt for Labrador.

H1. K. COCKIN.

PpREÂAPS of ail the arts the musical one most entices to humbug and deals
in device. We certainly fail to recollect seeing in peniodicals devoted to
painting, decoration, or hiterature, any notices or advices similar te the
curious and suepicious ones expressly drawn up for the reading of the
musically unwary. The growtb of peculiar, distinct, and novel inethods of
vocal and instrumental instruction je a modern f ungoid, one wbich it would
be of some service to the art to bop off. Tbe simple "lteacher of einging "
is now represented by the Ilvoice builders," the "lvoice placers," and the
"6voice developers." It je proper now to say voice culture as distinguished
from einging, we bear, which, by the way, we always did cone4ider separate,
both in theory and practice. The voice builder makes mucli of tbe
preliminary steps in teaching. If not actually foilowing the erample of
the famous Italian master wbo, upon receiving a new pupil, frigbtened
lier baîf to death by ordoring lier t. lie down on a sofa, place books upon
lier cheet, a glass of water on the books and then asked bier to sing a scale
witbout spilling any of the water-if not actually doing tbis, lieat least
sets about in soine equally startlin ai tuner. Perbape lie recommends
gymnastice to stnengtben the cheet, armd fortbwith the pupil jsecau-lit ab
odd bours in a flannel jacket, no corsets, and a red face, practising dumb-
belle and the horizontal bar. Perbape deportment is hie darling craze,
and tbe young lady is trained to cultivate a soidier-like stiffuese of 'bearîng,
or kept with bier bande tied behind lier for an boum at a titne to ensure
lier shouldere being broad and low, and lier bosom ahi it sbouid be. If
she be a fairly finished singer, be sure that the teacher wlio is only engagedi
in putting the last delicate touches will have his own ideas about ndiet,
exercise, houre, and so forth. Ail vemy good, in fact, notbing can be
wieer in the case of a superior and interesting pupil. Besides, it imprese
even the duli pupile, and begets that curiosity and intemest wîthout whidli
rnany excellent teachens go to the wall who teacli onhy in traditioflal
methode. Most mcertainly the "ivoice builder " je mny degnees removed
from the person wlio issues euch a card as the fohiowing:

Throat difficulties rernoved, the voice mtrengthened, and ahl other diseases succe8a,
f ully treated through the application of OId iheology, or the untlerstanding of God, b>'
Dr. E. J. Arens, 33 Union Park, Boston.

Witb regard to teachers of the piano, wbom we have always witli uS,
and more of themi corning in every day (the German emiarant-lines repore
daily increase in num bers), there is even more variety. 0There is ahw&Ys
in every towu, of course, the "lprofesser " wbo "'inparte the piano in si
weeks." This includes barmony, counterpoint, and reading at sight
There is the more arnbitious master still, who lias a new and coniPh6te
system of hie own, chant, figures, animals, and dots, local associatiOllm
arrowe, and unlimited dlieek, wbo teaches harmony in one besson. Wh"'
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are the triumphs of the Tonic Sol-Fa system to that ?1 Follows the inspired,
though inglorious instructor in i he "art of reflned piano-playîng," who
grandly dispenses with ail technique. " That will corne of itself," he says.
"No scales, no exercises, no finger movement, no wrist dislocation with
'ne. Ail nature, pure nature, and talent. We aid it, of course. We
encourage it, but we neyer fatigue it, provoke il, or alarm it." And the
refrain, "no scales, no exercises, no exercises, no scales," gets waf ted about
somehow to the ears of the inactive rich or the disheartened seedy, and
gradually a knot of interested pupils is formed around the kind-heartedI
professor, who promises themn so many good things in the name of emanci-
Pation.

There is next the teacher by proxy. This gentleman or lady (just as
fiany nowadays of the latter) sends out a circular informing the public
that he is a " pupil of -. " It used always to be Liqzt, or perhaps
Thalberg. But now it lias spread to Plaidy, Kullak, Kiiller, Mosclieles,
Elallé, Reinecke, Jadassolin, Macfarren, Sherwood, Maas, etc., etc., why
8weIl the list I Besides that fact, he states no other qualification; he
8irnPlY takes it for granted that it is quite sufficient, and in many cases it
i8, but the public must remember that a good teacher may send out a good
PuIpil, wbo may yet turn out a bad teacher. There is finally the anatomi-
cal teacher who insists on bis piano student making: a study of the tendons,
the muscles, membranes, and bones of the hand before they commence the
Practice of technique. The physiological side of the art is thus developed
to a degree undreamt of by the mere teacher of notes, who, however, lias
usually a good deal to say for his own, and more generally accepted,
Inethod. lIt is most likely that the great virtuosi of the past, as well as
of the present, have known painfully littie about the physiological side of
their art.

0f curiogities among music-dealers, commonly called the "'trade," or
aiuong composers, or among critics, how mnany and varions ! The seedy
German who " fixes up " your compositions, "chords down " your darling
lfelody, the bandmaster who supplies "parts" in a back street at a nominal
suUI, the Young lady who imparts the "Leipsic method " at $2.50 a month,
the decayed aristocrat wbo plays the upright piano in a slouched bat on
fine days in the Park, the average musical reporter-with him shaîl the
list stop.

THE Saturday Popular Concerts attract a certain number of visitors,
despite counter attractions at the theatres. The idea is a good one, and
tbe Performance equally good; the names of E. W. Schuch, Churchill
Arlidge, and Sims Richards being identified with the project.

-AN organ recital was given on the Jarvis Street Baptist Churcli organ,
st Friday, by the recently-appointed organist, Mr. Harrison. Notwith-

standing its being a stormy night, a fairly large audience gathered to hear
the excellent programme provided, which included the 4th Mendelssohn
Son1ata and an arrangement of Wagner's Lohengrin.

PROGRAMMES have reached ils of a Christmas Carol Concert in Ottawa,
an1d also of the first Philharmonic Concert of the season. Part-songs, a
piano solo by Miss Lampman, and a song by Miss liowden constituted the
evening's entertainment. s

LITERAR Y GUSSIF.
Tagn larpers have secured the services of Mr. John Foord, who until a few weeks

scewas editor of the Brooklyn Union. Previous to assuming the latter position Mr.
Pioord was editor of the New York Times, and being well versed in literary soatters ha is
a vaual addition to the Harper corps of writers and editors. Mr. Foord will be more
81Penia1bY COnnected with Harper's Weekly.

TEIE editor of the Boston Home Journal bas succeeded in obtaining quite a valuable
aud 'flteresting series (, unpublisbed letters written by the poet Longfellow. The corres.
Pondenca covers the las.t fifty years of the poet's life, and contains letters, many of thema
'If gýreat value and interest. The documents are to be published in a series in the Home
Jeornal, the first of which appears this week.

Miss GEORGIA CAYvAiN bas finished ber maiden literary effort, aud tbe article is to
lia printed in the February Brook 1iln Magazine, under the titie, "Young Women and the
Stage." Mis,% Oayvan bas written in answer to the question, "Can you advise Young
""Il," to adopt the stage as a profession ?" and bier arguments pro and con. make most

'1treein reading. I bave juet flnisbed an advance reading of the article, and it shows
itS author to Ile almoet as clever a writer as she undoubtedly ie au actress.

TsvE success wbicb Canadian writers, dealing with Canadian topics, are meeting witb
Insong the leading Ame,,ican periodicals je very noteworthy at present. We bave already

dwnattention to tbe series of articles from the peu of Mr, J. Macdonald Oxley, of
Ottawa, now appearing lu the coscnopoliten. The samne writer bas two different series of

articles upon Our winter sports at present running in Harper's Young People and Our
routh of New York, the former being ap1 )ropriately jîîustrated. W~e also un(lerstand
that both Mr- Oxley and Mr. Duncan Scott (of Ottawa likewise) have been s0 fortunate
as te Place MSS. witb tbe new Scribseer's Magazine, wbiie Mr. Farrar, editor of the Mail,

il, said to bave e ntered tbe Ilcbarmed circle of the Atlantic Monthfy, " with au article uponj Prech -Catîadian Life aud Manuers.
eVR. Gp'o)Ro 5 W. CABLE'S work on the platform le almoet at an eud for this season,

aud it le, bis intention to, devote the increased leisure tbus allowed bini to literary work.

M.Cable is now reading the proofs of bis story, " Grande Pointe," whicb le to appear
eut1ir. lu the Century for March. Tt was first designed to mun thi8setory lu serial for-,

but tbl5 intention, it now appears, bas been abaudoried, and the reader will be able to

'7e"d it atl igestig Mm. Oahle's third ancl concluding story of the Acadian series

i'01 also3 be Pubîished iu the Cent ,itry, probably lu tbe May or âmue number.Uonti

"Go' the author ia now busy. It wlll be soinewhat longer than either " Carancro " or
&Cf raude Pointe,, "aud will contain nearly aIl the saine characters wltb whicb tbe readers

ofthe two Previous stories have become familli.r. No title bas as yet been given the
'tOrcl but it wilî probahly takle its naine fromn one of the ragions occupiad by the people

ildscribes. Tbe tbree storias have a connectiiig thread, aud will make a complete nove1

4b, i'4ed lu book form after the publicationi of tbe third story.
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Tiuie OVERîtAND MON'rîuv, establislied in 1868, has always been recognized as one of
th, great magazines of Amnerica. Its literary qualities are unique, ani the eteady atid
rapid progrees it la niakiug proves that the Pacifie Coast is loyal to its famous jieriodical;
neverthelese, it je not local; ite literature le universal ; it xvins and keepq a place lu the
horne circle and the library ; ita circulation je largely in the Mississippi Valley, in the
Atlantic States, and in Europe. Every intelligent American ehould include this maga-
zine in hie liet for 1887. Libraries, IReading Ilooms, Clubs and Literary Societies flnd it
one of tlîe beet read of their magazines.

The managers of the OVERLANI) MONTHILY offer to the public their patient, pains.
taking effort to develop the beet and moeit characteristic literature of the WVest. They
find that the magazine je inaking friende everywhere, and that its circulation je steadily
fucreaeing. They are now able to announce the incorporation of a etrong company of
capitaliste and literary men to carry the mîagazine forward to a etil] greater succees.

RECENT COMMENTS.
"One mniglit as well compliment flic Ccîitury by cumparison wiii flic OVEIZfLAND as vice versa. -

Booiz Traveler.

"F'or comprehensivcness of scope, sounduess of tiofglai anid ligli ltir.îry qualty, tie Ovb.a
fANicî r not siirpasseil by fic, best of tîte Easfrîîri îiuiitilies."-Worc,, uer .Spy, Mass.

One of tlie best moiitilies is thaf wliici ruines fi oui across ftic cutiiifit."--J'IiiladcilpIîia Press.Th . groat aifd represenfaîlve magazine of the far West. Tîte çîcriociicai is edited wiiii c,îiliic
t aste ,înd it lias su admirable corpîs ut cutitributors. Ifs pages are on every sîttjeci, ,,nd iiiry hauve fuitas manch lifcrary value as ftuose ut diiy magazine publislîed east of flic Rockies." Aiiiaî1 A rgiis, N. Y."f cHF OVEaLAND is ufnique iii havîng ail] its articles fult ut generai iefesi, su thai whuever fakes
it wiil be i ikeiy f0 read everyitîiîg in if."-fie Crittc, Newz York.

'Ediicîl wiîh a good setise and discriminiationî which are graiying. Tise whole mfagazine is
readabie f0 a higli degri-e."-Coiî<,regatiieîîcc/st, Bostoni.

" Susiains the higu literary reputation wvon long ago by fuis cutspanionabie and ever-svcicome
magazine, flice articles are short, piliy artfhorugly attractive. "--ifterior,Citicago.

"Tu Os f't.v __ is des'oted f0 flic ufteilectitai auci moral deveiup.nacu f utfli Pacifie Stupe, and
illecthe uic lin ce of its besi eicments. "-P ilidep li ia L edgcr.

Represenis ftie bîsi liieraîci e oftihe western hli ut Ainecica."--Nec/h Britis/t Matil, Glaîgoic.
Eîîialin every respect f0 ont, besf Englisît toagazines."-71/ieGazette, A/lexaîidrîa, Egypt.

"Ifs itigl liierary standiard, flec dignfied and inuderafe femper if bas always mainîained, ifh
poiicy ofimîîarfiai iîearing ofboth sides, and ifs abqoute inîlependence uf any private or parfy lu-
feresîs, make if a peculiariy intlueiitiai urgan."-T/te Wcek, Toronito, Caîîada.

"One ot flic great American magazines."-Leîîdyîî Atienioujit.
"Oit a basis ut urigiîîalify sud iudividuafiîy tuat tuakes if a unique magazine in the periodicai

word." -A îîîcricaîî Rcgtster, Paris.

TEE OVEZLAIND MOI;' ZELY FOI% 2.88'.-Single subscriptions, $400c per
ycar, post-paid. Single number, 35 cents. Sample copy, 25 cents. Club
terme Fîve copies to une address, $15oo. Add postage on foreigni orders.

ys Tue Trade sîîppiied ihîctigl lise Ainerican News Co., New York; The Western News Co.,
Chilcagu; Tise Saîf Firatîcisco Nesws Cu., San Francisco; and Tri/hier & Co., Londuu. Address

THE OVE RLÂND MONTHLY COMPANY,
415 .iONTG.OîYIIRY NTI., MSAN FeRANCISCO.

EL-IAýS u?0GETUS &I11 0 0.,ý
WI{OLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL and WOOD.
1-IPAD OFFI t : 6 RNG STREET WEST.

BRANCEI OFFICES: 409 Vonge Street, 765 Vonge Stceet, 552 Qucen Streef Wesf, 242 Quecîs
Street East.

YARDS AND BRANCI- OFFICES :-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, fout of Prin-
cess Si.; Blathucrst St., uearly oçposite Front Sf.

WM. DOW & Co,
BREWERS,

Beg to notify their friends in the Wes that
their

INDIAL PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be obtained from the following
Dealerst:

IN VANCOUVER....James Angus & Co.
WINNIPEG.....Andrew Colquhoun.
POl11I ARTHUR ... Geo. Hodder, Jr.
SARN ............. T. R. Barton.
WOOD STOCK....Nesbitt Bros.
STRATFOBD ..... James Kennedy.
HAMILTON ..... Sewell Brus.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Miehie & Co.

.........Caldwell & Hodgins.

.......Todd &Co.
LINDSAY.... ... John Dobson.
PETERBOiÏOUâiH... Rush Bros.
BELLEVILLE....Walbridge & CJark.
PICTON...... MBubury.
KINGSToN . J... S...e.de..on.
OTTAWA............. Bate & Co.

..........Eh. Browne.

..........Geo. Forde.

.
........ J.Casey,Dalhousie St

..........C. Neville.

PIIESCOrIT ......... John P. Hayden

Mlurray HilZ Hotel,
PARK À VENUE,

4toth & 4ist S/s., New York City

Botj American andI Kuropean Plans.

HUNTJNG & HAMMOND
Raggage tî'ausferred to and front Grand

Central Dcpot fi-e of charqe.

CONSUMPTION.1 have. aoItIve remedy for tho aboy dîs.eas b, ls ulO
tboesaeds eteaaes oft1he worut klod auj or lang standing
have beau eured. Indeed, se strong le tey faith In lie
sffItacy, 11,sf 1 wfill Bond TWO BOTTLE5 FIIES, togethâr
wllh a VÀLUABLE TREATISE On 1h18 dlieaie Io &MI
âuffeer. Glve expre. asd P. 0. £ddres.

DR. T. A. RlOûCuh,]Branoh Office, 37 Y ,onge St., Toroutto

ALWAYS ASK FRoESTERBREEL

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 1930, 135, 16 1.

For Sale by ail Stationers.

THE

jEagle Sîteam Washer

,,vfrLf OUR
Il i LIeI'AXTLY MINGLE

AND

MA TCJIL•N.S WRINGER.

Good Agente wanted in e'vory eoltuty
Canada. WVrite for tort tu

FR81 ëi CO., 87, Churob St., TOB0JTQý
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TRE

Copland Brewing Co.
TORONTO,

HAVE MADE

Specicd -Brewings

OF TRHEIR CELgBRATED

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Whieh they eau eoufIdeutiy recommenfi

as equal te an>' imperted.

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRAUB
the above le put up in 15 gallon kegs and iu

bottie for family use.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 P.IRLL4MEI STREET.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KINO STREET, EA~4ST.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

-ý-WNES-
P'URE, MODERÂTE IN PRICE, SUIT-

ABLE FOR FA4MILY USE.

-o

RIED.

"Xj ROUGE, $2 ooper gallon.
4JLIoeINýTE, 4 00 e

WHITE.

WASitL., $3 00 per gallon.

eM4IRI ., 4 50 é

TODD & C0.,
Sttccessors te

Quletton St. George & Co.
Telephone No. 876.

16 ING STREET WEST.

O'KEEFE & CO*
BREWERS & MALTSTERSI

TO1tONTO, ONT.

APECILTIES-

ENGLISHR HOPPED ALE
111 Woo ndboie, warranted equal te best

X-XXX PORTER
Warranted equal te Guinness' Dublin Stolit

on sperlor te any brewed iu this oonutry

CANADIANi AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN
1lDPPXD ALES AND PORTER.

u"PÏLSEIVEp" LA GE il
h5s5d beefn before the publie fer Beverai years
"'Id w fee Ioufident thatitislutu5<tl
andtVrOed in theUnited Saeweel

'nsgel are fast becosnlng the tre temper-
0
ale k 5 .- er8,ges a fact, however, whicha soins

er as6 in'5Canasda bav3 up te the prescrit
to1 e dtscover.

O'REEFE & CO.

Constipation
Causes, directly or indireetly, fully one-baif the sufferings wbich affiict snanklnd.
It is usually induced by inactivity of the liver, and znay bcecured by the use of
Aycr's Pills, C. A. Sebonierus, Great Bcnd, Kansas, writes: I bave used Ayer's
Pille for Costiveiiess, with the mnostbencfleial resuits."1 J. Windhelm, Newark, N. J.,
writes: IlAyer's Pis curcti me of chronic Constipation." Martin Koch, Huntiug-
ton, Ind., writes: IlLast y, ar 1 suffered much f rom I3illousness

And Headache
.Aiter using one box of Ayer's POIs 1 was quite weil". C. F. Hopkins, Nevada

City, Mo., writes: 11I ]lave used Ayer's Pis, and think they are tbc best in the
world. Tlsey have eured nie of Siek lcadache and Neuralia." 'W. L. Page, Riehb-
moud, Va., writes: IlI have been a severe sufferer f rom Hleadachie. Ayer's Pille
ali'ord esie spCCdy relief." A. J. Forser, Dauphin st., Mobile, AIa., writes: "'For
a number of years I have been troubled with Constipation and Ileadaches. After
tryiug a niumber of so-called Liver Invigorators, without benefit, 1 was at hast

Cured by Uing
Ayer's Pills."11 ev. Francis B. Hariowe. Atianta, Ga* writes: IlFor years 1 was
subject to Constipation, from whleh I suffered increasing Inconvenience, in spite of
tise use of medicines of varions kiuds. Souie miontiss ago, 1 began taking Ayer',q
Pills. They have eutirely corrected tise costive habit, and have vastly improvefi
my general. healtis." Hermnn ]3ringhoff, jewelr'y engraver, Newark, N. J., writes.-
"lCostiveness, indueed hy mny sedentary habits of hife, at one time hecame chiroici
aud exceedingiy troublesome. Ayer's Pille affordec i e speedy relief, and thieir
oceasional use bas since kcpt mie ail right." Ed. 0. Eaeterly, Roekford, ELI, writes
that he bas been cured of chronile Constipation by the use of

Ayer 's Pis.
Sold by ail Druggists.

Preparefi b>' Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Loweli, Mas%., U. S. A.

JEAD WIIAfP rWO CITIZENS OF TIORONTO SAY 0F THE
BFFICACY 0F THEF

25 MAITLAND STREET, TORONTO.
H. B. Ronan, Agent St. Leon Minerai Waler, 5T2 Venge Street:

Dear Sir,-I have much pleasure in recommending St. Leen Minerai Water for Indigestion te
the public, as I have derived great benefit fremn it. Yustuy .COE

276 SPADINA AvE., TORONiTO.
H. B. Ronan, Dealer in St. Leon Minerai Water, 5x2 Venge Street:

Sir,-Having tried yeur celebrated St. Leon Minerai Water, I can testify. from experience, nf its
efficacy in the cure of Dyspepsia and Habituai Constipation. 1 have tsied a nsusber et se-called
remedies, but most emphaticaiiy deciare this te be the oniy permanent cure.

Vessrs trssiy, JAMES JAMESON, F.S.SA.

This Valuabie Water is for sale by all Leading Druggists; and Wiseiesaie and Retaii by tise

St. Leon Water Co., 101J King Street West., 'Toronto
Aiso at Bran'i' Office. 512 Venge Street.

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,
WINE AND SPIRIT IMPORTERS.

-e

The largest importation of GRAHAM'S PORTS, Vintages from 1872 ta 1880,
ever brought ta this port.

COSEN'SSHERRIES, -PEMARTIN'S SHERRIES,

SCOTCH ANI) IRISH WHISKIES,

GOODERHA«,M'S and WALIIER'S CANADIÂN WHfISKIES
Ali beught in Bond.

A CHOICE STOCK~ 0F 5 YEAR OLD RYE.

BRlzA N DIES8. IRUTM S. G IN S.

A great stock bought at a meest faveurable tine.

CHOICE LINES IN HAVANA CIGARS.

JAMES SHIELUS & n.,- 138 and 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
-ww- -,-u-~r 1PRICES îfree b>' mail).-

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. j' Short Case, $3; Medium Length
-0- 1L~ Case, $3; Short Case, Geli

The finest and mnost usetu, W IR Mountefi, $4.25; Medium Length
present yen can malle is a Wirt Case, Goid Mounted, 04.25;
Fontain Peu. It le cheaP sud Lady's Caise, Goid Mounted,
wiil last a iitetime. The ladY's AËT ATD 37.Eeypugaat
gold-mounted case Io elegaut. tGNT WÂTD. $75 ver peutisarattoe.

Bend for circular.tegvsasacon

C. ]g, B0ooKS, No4. Qo.adifl Agencyl PiIbUC Llbrary Building, To]rQnitQ, ont,

Enterprislng. Accurate. Progressive.
Only jeournal of ifs kind pubiished.

THE STUDIO,
AN ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL DEVOTED TO THE

FINE ARTS.
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTENTS.
1. Leaders on Current Art Topicg. 2. Re-

views of Art Exhibitions. 3. Nottees of New
Statues anfi Paiutings. 4. Notices ef Impor-
tant New Buildings. 5. Notices of New Art
Books* 6. Notes on Art Matters, at Home
andi Abroad. 7. Notes ou Archoeology 8.
Anueuneeets ef Art Exhibitions, Meeting"of Art Schroie, etc., etc. 9. Reproductions of
Important Paintings, b>' the Orthochrematte
Method. 10. And lu generai whalteve' eaui be
ef interest te Artiste, Amateurs ansd Cennois-
encre of Art.

Needed in every euitivated family. Invain.
able te, Artis, Amateurs, Teachers, Instrue-
tors, Ceunoisseurs, Patrons and Levers et
Art. Arcîsiteets, Builders. Scuiptors. Decer-
ators and Furnishers, Colleetors of Autiqul-
tics, Vases, Coins and Medals, Art Clapses,
Clubs, Sehools, Colieges, Libraries and Mu-
seums, and te every eue interested in the
Fine Arts.

Publinhefi menthl>'. $2.00 a year; single
numbers, 20 cents. Afidrees ail consmunica-
tiens, and make pestai notes, moue>' erders,
checks and drafts, payable te
TUE STUDI[O rUBLI9991NG C'O.,

S EAST 14TIl ST., Nn.W YOR..
Josephs J. Koch, - - - - Manager.

Looks ont for the March, 1887, issue. A
great treat for our subscribers.

Ask your bonisseller te show yen ta cpy.
ýA FINE ETCHING FREE. -Wsth the zie
cember umber (second editien nnw ready)
wiil be given a remarkabiy fine etchlng,
made express>' for TuEa S'rUDîo, hy Mr. Sid-
ney L. Smith, et a ilver Coffes Pet, set with
rough pearîs. Persiau design.

AC CME.
-JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, GEORGE

BUJTLER & COMPANY'S

C U TLjE HZ y
Pen & Pocket Knives, Soissors

and Razors ln Cases.
TOILET SETS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
52 & 54 King St, East, Toronto.

STOVES. STOVESI
STOVE S.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TEE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND COOKINO

RANGES 10 AT

FRANK ADAMS
Hardware and Houseftsrnlshlng Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

ESTABLISHED 1843.

VICTORIA TEA WAREJIOUSE,
SIGN 0F THE QUEEN,

93 KING ST. E~AST, - TORONTO.

EDWARD LAWSON,
IMPOISTEI OFt

CHOICE JEAS & CENERAL CROCE lES,
And muanufaîcturser ot ever>' descrip-

tions et

PURE CONFECTIONERY,
Wholesale and Retail.

JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE ASSOR7,
MENT OF CHIRISTMAS FRUITS.
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& co.,
-:LETTER:-

PRESS
BINDERS./

ONLY
STHE BEST

WkkORKMEN 
&

'~MA TERIA L) EMPLO YED.

NOTE
' RIE ADIJREMS:

26 & 28 AdeIaide SI. B.
* / TOItCIqTO.

DOMINION LINE
PA1ssENGER SERVlICE.

ROYAL MAIL ST1ËAàSIp,.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAtLING DATE S
Fromu Front

Portia d. Re]lifstx.
Toronto ..... Jan. 29th ...
Sarnia ...... .... Feb . 3rd. FoS. 5th.
Oregoni .......... Feb. 17th. Feb. 19th.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
(FOR AVONMOUTH DOCK.)

SAILlINto DATES FtLtM PO,,TLAND.
Outario, Jan. 20th.

And furtni6htly tliereafter.

These ste amers are of the higheselaes, and
are commauded by men cf large ex1,erieuee.
The saluons are &midehipe, whoe but liftie
motion je toit, and they carry neither ouiLle
nor eheep.

RATES 0F PÀssAE:-Cabin, $50, $65, andl
875; rütltrn, $100, $125, anu $150. Secondl
cabin, $30; returo, $61). Steerage at loweet
raies. The lest train concecting with the
mail steamer at Portland boaves Tloronto ou
the Wednaîsday morcing. The last train un-
necting with the minuit eauîer et Halifax
leaves Toronto on tý e TlîurSd-îy mortnng.
For tickets and ovsry information apply Lu

M. D. MUILDOCK & CO., 519 Yonge St.
GEO. W. T RBiiNCE,l15FrontSt.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Gent. Agente, Mouitreel.

FALL RIVER UINE
TEE GREAT

Business and Pleasure Route
BETWDIEN

BOSTON, FITC e 'L l',

NEW YORK,
VL&. FAoLL ZBI7Z3 & FaWP!ltT.

Thee Best Route to and frcm all points in
.New, Eaj,and aned the Lowcr Proveinces.

STEAMERS:
PILGRIM, BRISTOL AND

PROVIDENCE.
The Fineet Fleei cf 1'aeaenger Steamers Of

tisir elees in the wurld.
PROM BO<STON taiis connecting with

steemner ai Fait River (49 m lelove frotn
Oid Colo-,y Itallroad Station datly, bundaye
tîxcepted, as beicw.

Steamers leave New York, rmPe 8
North liver, every da bte we-k (Sunday
tries are o iiitted .Jenuary te MercIs inclu.
$ive). Music on each Loai by fine orchestras.
j. R. KF.NDRICK, LIen. Manager. Bostoin.LINo. L. ( ON.Nui, Gen. Paseenger Agent,

New York.

Englesh malte. Establialieui 188l0.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noied for superiority of moeal, uniturmity

and d'înubility. Sold by ail statiltere Sti
UTnited $tntes and Canada.

W. ELLIOTI HASLAM, WEBSTER
In varlous Styles of Binding, with and

86 St. Mary Street, Toronto, wittut Patent Index.

SPECIALIST FOR WB7

VOICE CULTURE,
GIVES LESSONS IN

Or finishint
Singing. M
of the famc
Milan, andi
method of
much of th
deponds.

FOR

Edueï

THE SCi

annournce 
thai

the first inmol

gleseone in Ballad or Bravura
r. Haslam je a certifieated pupil
us MAtESTRO MAZZUCATO, cf
teaceae this master's pecheir
pla'-iug the voice, ou whioh au
e future succuse of the singer

T'EA CHYERS1

A NEW

itional Journal.

ENCE COMPANY et New York
tthey sili pabishi, at un eariy date,
ser cf

SCIENCE AND EDUCATION.
The aiîîî cf titis papsi is twofoid. Ii To gîve

the icacher a paper tuai wîilintteresi hîîu as an
itidividuai; and, 2nd, te, give ii the muo teti-
able and vatuabie information obtainabie regard-
ing bia profession.

The maicriai for the firsi Part wili be sncb as
libas been originaiiy secarel tor Ilit weekiypae
SCIENCE; tisat for the seconîd part wiii1 be care-
faity seiected, with speciai attention Lu the needq
cf edîmnaturs.

SCIENCE AND EDUCATION wiii coutain
13 numobers in each atinual voume (appearicng
eveîy fouirtit Friday dutritg flie year). To mine-
diate sîmbacribers for 1887, hosvever, we wiil 1give
lie lime îwo isumbers atîpeamimîg in Noveinher
ammd Deicemaber ci ibis ycar, The subsemiption
price W Il bu $,,,c, a yCar. Sainople copies of the
lirai (Noveomber) numnber will be sent fiee upon
application. Address

THE S!JINOE COMPANY,
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, - NEW YORK.

Tho Mamaillc of Amoriaul History
Ie an illustrateil Sistoricai mois hly, foundeil
in 1877, wherein the stirring incidente uf the
peeqt atre Lreeted in a. ceptiv.'tin g se welt aa
autîtentie mentuer. To tise publie libraries it
haï bemome an ahaulutu neceseity; coilege
and sehools in evere pirt ut the lend are
lecrning itg value in the instruction and
culture ut their potile.

IL le one of the Seat of Soueebold journole,
and i hiLe thie largesi circulaction cf env
magazine cf its character in the worid. IL
tits growu retuarkmbiy prospetous durinig the
Pet year, ccd ie 00W prepcred toe xteuil its
usefulcese to every quarter cf the country,
uni to tureigu lande.

THE OPENING 0F IlS SEVEN-
TEENTH VOLUME

le of tIse greateat public ictereat, as iL con-
tuine in addiuto to other important material
the fin-ýt chaîtter cf a series cf papere te, corne
durong the current year on " The Hiatory cf
the Etittre tatd Newspapers cf Americc.'Thsis Magazine Solde the Sigbest rcîîk te
the correct literature of the Lime. The
mocthiy itumbera, gathordd into Sandeomeîy
Soîînd volumes, forno a unique cnd vaînable
librcry in themeeolves of the history cf the
country.

WIL4 T IS SA ID 0F IT.
'VITsL MAGAZINE oF AmEICAN HîSTOaT je

alweye e vîblu (le jourcal; evoît the reader
who cures uittle for the bars fente cf Sietory
nmey read iL witlî ettjoyisieîtt. The Janttar y
isse te je cf intene ictereet throughout."1-
Provideeee Journal.

"IThis periodical hus a hold upon the paît
whicb lis etween formaI. history acd the
eveute cf the de-y. IL ie cunstantly gatherimg
np the imgl-edlfarta of Isistory, and givittg
thonm st u. mpe lu which tbey wili ultimately
finît expre-sion in the story cf the growth cf
the nation'. Thtis magazine was nover botter
eîlited thact iL is to-day; iL J30 modietes ho-
tween tise peet îîcd the present that iL le
ainoet me t', sets as if it irented. cf the issues
cf Our owu time." Bostu,î Hîuî-îld.

'Few magazines wouid Se euissed. eo matchb
as thia elegcstiy contrived, exceliently writ-
toc one, deiling with Lopins thiui connect the
new witb fIe lico,."-Hat-tf'îrd l1oat.

1'This ejleudid magazine is uneectanien ccd
uneectnel, iîîeluding in ite seepe tîmes
becally ifltereeting to ait parts et the coutry-
north, eeutb, nst ccd West-anti le truty e
megîztu-e ut Ametinn hi8tory in iLs widet
seuse. The îssst .-cd the Presemet alîke peso
ie roview in its brocut, fair pages." - The
Moriting 2'elegrant, Mobile, Alabema,

Subscripioî prico $5.00 a yoar In advaîîco.

PTJBLISHIEL AT

30 Lafavette Place, New York Cdtv.
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New Music.
THEY ALL LOVE YACK.

New Sailor Song.
T-HEY ALL LOVE YACK.

Immense Success.
THEY ALL LOVE YACK.

By Stephen Adams. Price 5o cents.
A new song, 'They Ail Love Jack,' by Stephen

Adamas, won instant and unanimous favour. The
words. instinct with life and joliity, are set to a
meiody that marches on with a swinging and
irresistible rhythmi. Since 'Nancy Lee,' by
which the composer leapt ito, popularity, hie
has given us nothing so, free and manly."-Daily
Teiegraph.

QUEEN 0F MY HEART.
From new Comic Opera, " Dorothy."QUEEN 0F MY HEART.
l1ly Alfred Cellier. Price 40 centa.QUEEN 0F MY HEART.

'Pnbislied in Eb and F.

T HE OLD LOVE.
By l'aul Rodney. Price 40 cents.

THE OLD LOVE.
Published in F and Ab.

DANCE MUSIC.

L ITTLE SAILORS'WALTZ ... .60C.

A4URORA SCHOTTISCHE..40C.P. Buicalossi.
INDIANA WALTZ.............6oc.

J. W. Liddell.

o0

Of ail Mnsic Dealers, or maiied free on receipt
of marked price by the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association (Limited>.

f38 Ohiirch Street, Toronto.

The Latest Edition lies 118,000 Word@, and
3000 Engravngs,-ooîî more WVrds and near
'y 2100 more Engrax inge than found ini any othei
mrican Dictionary. It oi,.o contua a Ilto.

graphtcal Dletionary, givtng bru f faeta con
cerotng nearly 10,000 Nqoted Persons. 'l'o theat
featurea Ire have

JUST ADDED, (1885)

Gazett.eer t«h ,VorMl,
djontatning over 2,Oofm 'lits

brietiy îleerding the Cotnotie s, tî ", Towne,
and Natural Featureq of every part of tlie Globe.

1 WEBSTERIÏS TUE STANDAýRD
Authority with tte U. S. Supreme Cou~rt ani in
the Gov't Printing office, nad is reIur"î,r.'lded
by tho Siate Suplas of Schools itn 36 States, and
by the leading Coliege Presidents cf the Uinited

States and Canada.

The London Týmes says: It is the best Dic-
tionary of te language.

The Quarterly ReView, London, says: It
ie the6 heet practical Dictionary extent

The Calcutta Englishiman says: It la the
Most perfect, work of thme kind.

The Toronto Globe, Canada, says: Ita place
ile th tu very litigh est rank.

The New York Tribune sys: It is recognized
as the most tîsefîtl existing "word-bookc"
of the Engiah language ail over the wurid.

It la an invaluiable Companion in every Schooi,
and1 at cvery Fîreside. Specimen pages aîîd

testimoniale sent prepaid on application.
G.&C. MEILIIAM & CO., Pubiahers,

Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.

JUSI PUBLISHED.

Ta1ks Witli Socrates
ABOUT LIFE.

Translationls frOM thte Gorgias and
thte Jiepublie of Illato.

I Vol. 1 ellio. ('lloI, $1 ; palier, 50 ces.

Prof. Goodwin writes :-"I have advised
the tranalator to publiai theae versions cf
Plato in the belief tîtat they will be wel-
coîned by many tu whom both Plato and
Socrates have Ititherto been merely vener-
ated namnes, eepecielly by those whose in-
tercet in knowing what Plato and Socretes
really tanghit haa been dcubly checked hy
ignorance cf Greck aed by the formidable
aspect cf Plato'e Cotmplote works, even i
an Engliah tranalation."

The translitor cf thie littie interesting
volume is already known throughout the
counttry for elegant pamphlet editiona, la. -
eued with the Scribner'e excellent taete, cf
some of the muet picturesque cf Plato'a
writings-tranelated loto remarkable simple
and idiomatin English, and with an accur-

rcy whiclt eas beeni admired by leading
Greek acholitrs.

Tlsey are littie volunmes wbicli ought tc,
be in the hand.- cf ail lovera cf the beat
literature tlsrcughotît the Union. -. New
York Times.

'5ixlh 0,000.

A trtanslation cf the Apologv, Crito, and
parts cf the PhIselo of L'lato. '121io. Cloth,
S[ ; pa~per, 50 cents.

Folortil : 1,0oi).

A Day in Atiiens with Socr'ates.
Tranelations from the Protagoras anti the

Itepteblin cf Plato. l2nio. Cloth, $81
palier, 50c.

9-b CORILESPONL>ENCE INVITED 'fi
These booke are for sale hy ail bookeellere,

or will ho sent, Isostpid oIn rece'î t fi
price, by

Clis. scJlbllBrS Soils
743-745X llit (>4)FV1 , NEJV yoltKl.

J-ElW ELL'[
RESTAURANT,

10 Jordan St., - Toronto.

Look!1it Will Pay Youi.
FIFTY PER CENT. LESS.

The undereigned, who attend teading
Bock and Picture Sales, and are Purchaserg
cf Velueble Privais Lîbrenies in England
and the Continent, can supply Books at
about 50 per cent, tees ihan local Cost Prics.
Pictîtres, Books, and MSS. hought on order.
Ail new and second-band Englieh and Con-
tinetital Books and Reviews supplied on
shortest notice. Libreries furnished throngh-
out. Wholesae Bookbinding, and Station-
ery et exceedingly low rates. Remit by
Benk or Postal Draft wîth order.

J. MOSCRIPT PYE & CO.,
Export Bookefer, Stationers & Pubieberil

154 WEST REGENT ST., GLASGOW,

SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!

For the cunvenience of "Kin Beyefld
Sea, " J. MOSCRIPT PYE (cf the ebove firnl
ivho hae had great experience cf the varied
requirements of ladies and gentlemen
abroad, acte as GENERAL AGENT, and exe5
cotes with ecunomy and deepetch commis'
siens entrueted tu him, for enything large
or snuall that mey be wanted from Europe
Correspondente in ail parte. Manufactures
and Patente, also Financial and Coînmer'
ciel Undertekinge pleced on the Englisb
Market. Preliîninery Fes, £25 sterling'
Schîîols and '1'utors recommended. Inv8st-
imente madle in heet securities. Save timop~
trouble and expense, b y communicaing
with MR. PYE, 1,54 WIC1T REGENT STi1
GLAsÇtow. A remittance ehould in everY
case eccompany instructions.

N.B.-Ex.hibit ion, Agent for the ScetfU'
International Exhibition tu be hlid at G1est*

flose tn 1888.

Those wishlng to keep their copie@ ot TOO
WzEE in gond condiltion, and have thellD 01
bend for reference, ebouid use s Binder. W
en sendi by mail

A STBONG PLAIN BINDEI1
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders have been nette e1 PrOuîîy
Iior Tees WHox, and are of the besi mnl2utAo
ture. The papers ealibe placedin ihe Bij3Lif
week bv week, thug keeplng tbe file cOflIPlote

Afidress-

ô "rdn Otto,


